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nUSINKbS CARDS- -

LTLE A.piCKEY.-Attorn- ey av uw and I

Notary iuuuc. v. uw i. ...- -,

H. I. King and Bethel StB.

U. HACKFELD & CO.. LTD.-Qcp- eral

Commission Apents, Queen St., Hono-
lulu, H. I. .

(P. A. SCHAEFER & rters and
Commission Merchants, Honolulu, Ha-
waiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE.-(Rob- ert Lowers. F.
J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Importers and
dealers In lumber and building mate-

rials. Office, 414 Fort St.

C. HUSTACE. Wholesale and Retail Gro-
cer. 212 King St.: Tel. 119. Far.lly, plan-
tation and ships' stores supplied on short
notice. New goods by every steamer.
Orders from the other Islands faithfully
executed.

CONSOLIDATED SQDA. WATER
!KS UU., le,

Fort and Allen g.g HolltBter & CO.,
Agents.

'

IRON WORKS CO.-- Ma- SJ.st0m landmade to Th,g w,n be dQne
' but Intent

of aiding In nt earn-Frelrr- ht

and passengers for Wilcox. That
ports.

HONOLULU EXCHANGE.

January 17, 1901.
. i i II

NAME OF STOCK. Capital Val cd

MKQCANTILK.

O, Brewer & Co 1,000 100

Sdsar.
Bwa 8,000,000 27' 28
Hunon 175,000

Haw. Co 1,000,000
Haw. uom. s oug. uo 2,312,760
Hawaiian Sugar Co. 2,000,000 '

Honomo 750,000 ibj
llonokaa 2,000,000 31'A
Haiku 500,000
Kahuku.. 600,000 jg
KamaloSug. Co.Lt.a 225,000 ....

" Paid up 250,000
Kihol Flan. Co.Lt. a 1,050,000 13 14

" Paid up 1,600,000 II i6j
Ktpahnln 100.000
Koloa 800,000
Kona Sugar 600,000 "H
MannalolS. Co., 405,000

" Paidnp 100,000
HcBrydeS. Co.Lt.A 832,500 8H ""9

i Paid up 1,650,000 u 1!4
Nahika 8agar Co. A

- ,Patd up
uann bngar uo 8,600,000 153 i$9
Onomea 1,000.000 ...:
Ookala 600,000 j,i
Olaa Bugar Co. LtA( I 812,600 4fJ

Paid up i 2,500,000 it4Olowalu 150,000
Paanhau8ug.Plan.Co 5,000,000
racinc 600.000 !

Pala 750,000 2(0
Pepeekeo 760,000 l!Pioneer 2,000,000 ' 140.
Walalua Agr. 4,600,000 117 J
Walanao 300,000 "'Walluka 700,000
Walmanalo 252,000 '"" H7J4
Walmea 125,000 IUV

Stbihbhip cob.
Wilder B. 8. Co.. .., 600,000 105
Inter-Inlan- d B. B. Co 500,000 111 ""to
Hawaiian Elect. iu vo. 250,000
Hon. Rp. Tr. & Ld. Co. 260,000
Hon Steam Laundry. 25,000 ""'are
Mutual Telephone Co. 139,0.0 '.'.':

Makaba Co. fd up 40,000
O.K.4L. Co 2,000,000
People's Ico A Kel. Co. 160,000 70

Bonds
Haw. Govt, C per cent. 100
Haw Qovt.6 per cent. 95
Haw. Govt. Postal

4U nor cent. . ....
UlloB. R. Co. drier ct. m
lion. .T. AL. Co
Ewa Plantation 0 p c. 101
ORAL. Co 10li 10JJ4
Oahu Plant, 6 p. c... 1,1
Olaa Plun S p. c "

: rr:Session Sales Morninir ! lvo
Oahu, JIBS; 6 Oahu, $1M; 37 Klhel, paid
u)i, iu. iviieriiuuil session eu uuKaia,

7.25.

New Charts of Alaskan Coast.
Wash., Jan. 6. The local

station ot tho States Coast and
Qeodetlc Survey Is tabulating data ob
tained during tho past season's work in
liehrlng Sea and on tho Alaskan coast.

tho

".'" """.'V.'6 ."'"' ""B.... ".Baiion.
liuwuvui, uo given

SL""ini.iH ii
Alaskan coast. the form bluo prints,
which, wh as as fully
f,o"m,Uo,lr,requ'roC Suf Wort Umo '?n
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Michael In will have--
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, ...... .u..
which was hit!
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HAN KIIANCISCO, Ttio

Hlocum Urlillth wore ut work
trying nut tho

WUcoiKln built lo her near
tlm Iron WorK, Hilling tho hlKti
wind evening thu WUconin
drlftrd ponlilon, druBKlng Imr
moorlnB with Imr nnd brlnBlng bo.
tivovn tho rolllnif and llunttfr'n
Point, illtnc of nwrly ll
U Mid that Dm wm only atop.

by vlrllilnif Hit liuliom,
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NEW CODE
OF LAND

i i iii i Isloner Hcrmnnn, Delegate Wilcox will

rlPrrninn Ul WOrK'not Introduce his bill without having as
Krent ,mrmony nmong th0 peoplo ng )a

With Delegate
Wilcox.

DOLE'S APPOINTEES
T" Dp KFDT IW

Bonding Privilege May be Ex-

tended to Hilo and
Honolulu.

ASHINGTON, Jan. 3.

Commissioner of Publicw Lands Dinger Hermann,
one of the most careful

members of the administration, who
. ... , . , , .. - ....,,
Rllu" lllu mim iuta ut i.itiiii na nun
as any olllcial of the there,
will lav the cround plan for a new

there Is no man the United States
better qualified to act with the Hawall-an- s

the reconstruction of the land
system is acknowledged, for since his

of the land office there has
been the most complete satisfaction
with his decisions and of him the
President the United States says:

HONOLULU of legislation for the Ter-ehlne- ry

of destrlptlonevery rUory n(jt ng an ac(.
of supererogation with the
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possible. rest ot the
he will endeavor to carry investi-
gations nnd formulnte for-
tifying

upon his return will lay
his proposed before the
the and for criticism

In to
his measure Intro-
duced will no substantial
jection to
will no for delay action
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Is the
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LEGISLATURE MAY

CONSERVATIVE

to
Dole's Nominations

Confirmed.
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most convincing argument could bo
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into the matter Indicates the course of conversation with
the man. Among the many cox. of the members of
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first session have been much

among
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There a feeling according to lnfor- -
a general the result the ln- - ,ere that there more tnan a

formal between dcalro for the of the on
and Wilcox was to that they tho part of the enemies of the Governor,
have the same fundamental plan in the attempt to force be-'.- "

mind, and that that Is the same one as tween the Independents the
has been advocated by the Advertiser, "cans as represented by the Terr.torlal

t ,i,ii, ,m Committee. In other words. Is the bo- -
T, P any party

which may frame, according would g0 any ,ength to placu tno Oov.
the outlook, will the ernor In bad light here, to cause

ment of the small owner and the embarrassment In his administration,
settlement ' the large tracts which the Independents that they would be

now held under In other pulling tho out of the lire for
It Is the aim the delegate to tho antls and probably will hold aloof

....'have the lands the Territory placed IsX'o'pton ITwTiuo 0
In the same category as those tlon ot tho independents us to tho City
of the public domain Is, how- - government proposals will bo the result
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Wilcox does not anticipate that thero
will bo any radical action
this session of the Legislature for the
reason mat tno conservative men, imo
Knlnuaknlnnl. will nredomlnato tho
councils

CHINESE RIGHTS
IN THIS GROUP

WASHINGTON, Jan. I can- -
Tinf nfllmnllv tnltn nnv nf lh

I1CS0 Government, thus outlined his po- -
status ofCh,.0nneso0"w.,,,o0.,,andatc,i.zenS
betoro au- -

noxutlon, The Minister went on to ex- -,,,, thut B,lco tno Chinese In question
,lad become citizens of another country

o have standing at tho
shou d ho go to any

wli' tiiiirwas such
Li. an'hat thotol dlplomitlcally would ho 'a
Mlnlsttr of Hawaii, us tho
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eumlry , Mi
volunturlly.
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HHs opinion miy mnnot uo

" country uii h (ukiin wy
ny und o to o low altUcn.

,,,H w'l ' lwn ilp
, ,IWHi would lis tn flompi lur;, 0uw,,lili In tM ml uf llirtr
lilrili, tlml Hurt ffirMlu).

Tlio eouriw tvliiaTi ( liuiutt )m Uy Ih

and first charts from the the present but a the Treasury oillcluls In ruling
expected from tho courso Installment payment thut citizens- former

lL in w,-- n, ..... tr the lands. also proposed not now citizens tin.'

have In the bill a clause will " States. I will do that lies In
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information which will not, account compel the settler take ,i s resl- - thfltvl,CI1 tho queation
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CtiltH'in' nftklnls Ik this; That some Ind-
ividual -- liliiih who wait a cllUen of Hit.
wall prior lo luincxiillun rdinll take nc

hunk--' uiuii iuu aun sunn iuv in mi; iiuiiyuhb ordeal.
and It was too dark for them to see Not wishing to los
nnvthlnir more. not v:'nit RPO ",n

... . ..-- - ,.,......1 ,.- - pCCHllar HtO. I llPnrd
UUIll W1U 1 11UUUL Vlllllll HU rn .....

' "M. .... .,J
I11Uo11 l,ua toeen "ttlu al,u ' reil"y nion who were driven, as It were, to tho

prof--: walk upon the stones us '"t wero new bunds, and that,
he hud und us It was w''iu wlt,1;'"" Ul belonging to theiri. i,,i ,1,.,,,, .,,nnv HmoM i..i .n.i i .1 . ,

lion in t'to loeni United Btntcs courts,
which n the event of a decision against
tho n would grunt nn anneal to the
United t'cf'lpw Supreme Court. Thin would
glvo n'u4ortuiilty for the uiljudlcntlnu
of tho twusu before the highest body In
the country mid would leave nothing

In the wny of adjustment of tho
matter. Should netlon lie taken nt oneo
there might bo obtained a decision
through tho urgency of tho enso during
the next sitting ot the Supremo Court.

Tho C dorse .Minister has a grievance
which ho Is working upon with the du-
ctals of tho Trensuiy Department. This
lies In the refusal of the Collector at Ho-
nolulu to further recognize the crrtlll
cates of Illness of tho proposcd-to-rotur- n

Chinese, who are thus delayed and tuny
not make the trip within t lie original
limits allowed. Ho said that up to a few
mouths ni;o tho ccrtlllcates of Illness
were always accepted and thus relief was
given to the Chinese who could not re-

turn when' they originally planned. This
matter Is now under advisement, as aro
so many matters which nITcct tho status
or tho Chinese In Hawaii.

Minister Wu has more than enough to
do at this time, for not only Is ho much
occupied during thu course of the settle-
ment of ChlneDc affairs at 1'eklng but no
has more and moro cases of alleged dis-
crimination against the better class ot
Chinese to see to dully. One recent case
wli.ch gave some amusement to the olil-

clals of the State Department, was tho
case of a would-b- o student who applied
lur admission nt San Francisco. The
student was, according to the statements
examined carefully at the olllco of tho.
Inspector, and his progress In his studios
looked Into. After the examination ho

I
I was denied admission on the ground that
ho could not be a student, as he did not
speak the English language. This was
considered nil the more nbsurd, as tho
professed reason for sending tho young
man hero wns to navo him educated In
English for a mercantile life.

At another time a Chinese merchant
landed at San Francisco with a bill of
exchange for $1,000. He said that his com- -
.ng was for the purpose of going Into
business. When there seemed to bo rea
son for the heliof that ho would bo re- -
fused t ho lirlvlleen of Inndlnir. the "

on which the oxchnngo wns drawn sent
,, rn,,rOU,,iilvi, ,!, tni.i iim i,..nfn.
Ihnt tlm tnnnnv wns for thn ilr.ifi
vlinnnni. I. U'iinfo.1...... Virni,..... ll,l ......o!,,....b.w. .w - .v.... ....a .......
ilnr nnnnrfli In ..c, t ., ,1 lal, nt... tlitiii I..
the promhles. for the woulu-b- e merchant
was refused the right to gather his
its from his countrymen and Americans
incu, nml musi iry anu win

. .from his own people alone and in 111s
own country.

Minister Wu Insists that the present op-

erations of tlio laws arc such
ns to throw Into this country only tho
worst of the Chinese for It Is
only tho highbinders and unscrupulous
coolies, the very classes for whoso de-

barment the luws were passed, who will
resort to tho methods which secure ad
mission. Thus the good people of the
Chinese, the merchants and the students,
aro constantly turned back . wiillo tho
holders ure by many of the class
whose prcseice Is a menace to the work- -
men of this country. 'Hie fact that
Congressman Knlin of California will at

Introduce thu bill to the
exclusion law has nroused 1.10 Minister

BU'"U nunviiy, uiiu ii.uiu u uiKiivu
he may endeavor to secure, soma

In tho line of Ins present
belief. 1 ' ".!' ' T.bfcVi.if'i.i

HAYWOOD READY

FOR BUSINESS

Treasury Officials Glad to Confer
With Him About

Hawaii.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3. William Hay-wiod-

former Consul Guneiul and Co-
llector of Internal Iteveuuo for thu Dis-
trict of Huwali, now an attorney repre
senting the commercial bodies of nawal
has arrived in the city and i ,,.!..,..
his homo with his Judge
Jero M. Wilson, until ne lias established
his own homo. Mr. Huywocd curly call- -
cd to pay his respects to tho President
anu officials of the departments, his ac- -,

ZTlV'u &IO"fao
ed'anyYntenllo 'toli.avo Anything to doih nniifinn ...,m,i uni.i tiwn.... i...v.wt..vt, u.u ..w
nothing about the proposed contest ot
the seat ot Delegate Wilcox,

Tho arrival of Mr. Haywood has been
welcome t o tho olilclals ot the Treasury
Department especially, as there has been
no one Heretofore to whom any one who
was in doubt could apply for authentic
Informal! ,,u i ..... .,,ia nr m, ioi.
ands. This Is especially true In tho mat- -
ters of navigation und customs reguln- -
tions. Knowing all about tlio matters In
question by reason of long association
wlth them n lis capacity as Consul Oen- -
era!, ho Is reenrded by Treasury olilclals
as particularly lltted to look out for tho
needs nnd requirements of ihe new Tcr--
rltory where there will bo many con- -
stantly changing regulations.

Mr. Haywood will not discuss his mis- -
ston In detail, only saying that his duty
Is to safeguard tho Interests of tho bus- -
Iness Ho will open an oiuco
for tho practice of law ut once, und will
Klbj;?r..,h0...c"ur,V '".."I.0 '"i"0"1-,-- ?

bcKllcs, whenecr necessary.

TUG DAMIMMr
I ML DVINUIIMU

DDIVII HFDP

Honolulu and h:iHIIO IVlay llaVC

Equality With Ulhcr
Porfs. I

WASHINGTON, jnn, Per--
ldim tudoy introduced u iiiensuro which
will hu of most wclcomu Import to tho

.. ... 11., ... .1... II.. ..... I lui.MMBMI'H l UIIHIIIIMII 'l HIM M,.l, -
niMln, Hlnro tno operation ot tho Anmrl.
can customs laws thero has bevii u so
paga of ihu working on tlm bunding prlv.
lliKe. Tlm bill Blvus to lliu ports of Ho.

nnd llllo Un. full powom of ports
nf liniiii-'ilul- Iraiisportutluu. UihIit thin
law will ht piiMh Unit tlmm nmy h

ilium! ifii iiwim inimi vumiumii nun m
wnll ood wliltli limy bo i HirQliHll
Do mlmr pon. nf lliv llnllii Hihiwi imhI
whitii win imy timir hiiiich in un port
nf ilnnllMtlon riillur than In Ihu norl nfiii''.'rnlry. Tliw i nlmiig probability H'l
MID ww 1. ill 'm

13C
FOR PAPA'S

I
Hot Causeway Is Being

Prepared.

AT

Aged Tahl'ttan Fl'rewalker SayS.lence about a minute, after which tho

None Dare Follow

Him.

NDEH the walls otU ruined Knumukuplll.upon ground
still bearing the signs of tho

irrnnt which scarcely a
year rid Honolulu or her foulest ""' shrieks. These emanated from

V , ..,,.. "icn, besmeared In mud from tho top-spo- t,
when the bubonic most hnr of tho to t)l0 Bolcs of lno

.".

Ulllllllll, nnn--

white-heate- d previous
promised, said

liofni-ii-

exclusion

population,

amendments

father-in-la-

community.

FfiF

II,. II (111, .Ill-Il- lllll.-l-l III II

' city In its grasp, preparations arc go- -

Ing on for the ordenl or tho nged Ta- -

hitlau. Papa Hn. who Is to walk over
white-h- ot hiva stones on Saturday
night.

All yesterday curious people
llocked to the scene ot the prophesied
marvel, anxious to sec whnt was being
done toward making things ready for
mo trtni iuu.

I.lttfe groups ot citizens stood around
an open pit und exchanged Ideas and
theories on tho subject ot

..w .....a ..w.-- .......j
he wero really able to do whnt ho Bald,
how was it that hu did It, and by what
power did ho control thu Humes und
forbid tho lire to do him harm?

Would anyone dare to follow him
over lll0 n.re-fo- d lava stones? Would
the local liaole aspirant In things oc
cult to do what he had promised,
and follow In Papa Ita's burning foot-
steps? All these questions and 11 great
many more thu people asked tlieni-
stlvcs aa each other tilroUKi, the day.

A ,,Bh fence la bulnff erected on a
lpl , front of the rulns of Kliunmita.
, church In tho form of a square,
lu Ule lnidai0 of this square a largo
holo has hetin dUff lhrly fuot Iol,B Uy
ilfteen feet wide, and three or four feet
ln depti,. Laborers wero busy carting
uwuy tile earth which Had been exca- -
vated, while others were working on
the outer fence, and also upon u guard
'ruMl.IW'iilCh.. is .to. be placed around, the.
bed-o- f" fire, twenty feet away from
the causeway of scorching stones, so
that people will not bo crowded upon
the fire and suffer Injury. a. great
qunntity of hnu wood, which has been
obtained with considerable dllllculty
and at some expense, will ilrst bo
placed ln the prepared jilt, heaped up

t llniii'ii linn 111 v 11 uiniiiia li'in nn
plSced upon wood and the lire will
be started.Although' the exhibition Is not to take
place until 8 o'clock In the evening,
the lire will be started about 1 o'clock
in the afternoon of Saturday, and
many people will be there all tho at- -
ternoon to Watch tho progress ot thu
lire nnd to see the pyramid of burning
wood nnd !,,.... .....mn-
111 una. uecomu levo . ana 11 a eonui- -
tlon to bo stepped upon by the feetofp"',a n"- -

When nsked concerning ccrtnln per- -
S0,nH walking over the heuted stones

w he m SJ". ""f,''"1,"01'?'
ind tY.u

' hml spent something like thirty
j'earH'

. of hard study and t ii 1 ii tr to. ,I.I.m f,. .1. ...!..,. I .!...it mm ui tim uiiii-iu-, unu nmi iiothers thought that they coulu uccom
i)llsl1 tho feat in a moment, they must
bo..Mery:, v,ery wls0,
, w1,' man can do this." he said.

',0 1)e Immediately burned up- -
" "topping upon the stones, and his

clothing would bo consumed nt once.
!f ll lluco ot P'tpor Is placed upon my
shoulder as I pass over tlio hot stones
l would be suddenly withered, ho in- -

'"veVHnonlyii 'white roue and arm- -
cd only wl h a I leaf, Papa Ita will
wnlK OVLr tno living lire unharmed and
Jpf,y nnymun to follow him.

K- - I1, Kdwnrds, a former resident of
Mauritius, who Is now living ln Hono- -
lulu, witnessed thero a similar cxhlhl- -
tlon to that Pupa Ita proposes to give.
Mr. Kd wards said yesterday:

, .. J.,R,.,1v " " "y .-- ,,, " "urlt "a
roSgrotl?mbnot!hat0sp1ecia.,,er,rtra.,,,,,
WOI,,(1 " ru" Qn a Blvun "ato-t- ho 4th
of Jllnlmry ,f x remember rlghtly-- to
Hose Till), on tho occasion of tint walk- -
Ing through tho fire.

"Curiosity prompted mo to avull my- -
soii 01 an opporiumty or witncsHiim tins
Perr"rm,il,r''' of wWc l "111 recently
heard so much: so on tho day fixed I
booked to Hose Hill.

un "rr'v'"K al tno station 1 round a
motley crowd-compo- sed principally of
inillnns. In all good naturo, man, worn- -
m and children hustled each other.
laughing, chatting nnd full of hmll. .. .... .. ... . H
rt niey un uppuiirmi to uu uuiinu lu 0110
irreeiion, 1 nutiiniiiy concluded thnt by
followJng lu tholr wnko I should oventu.
ally arrlvo 11 1 tho upot whero the feat
of 'walking through tho llro' was to hull,nuuA.l
HIIKI-BrVI- t

"in 11 vry nhort tlmn I was not only
n follower, hut holng foowti-f- or I
foiiml inymOf u unit lu 11 NurHlriK muss
of litiuiiinlly, In iihout hair un hour I
omental Into largo ojwii mqo, uruimd
which iu huin iriitwl iiimy.itij.riiiiniU,

winm uml lmnimry IiooIIik, In wliluh
w""i im ""'i iiuii'niim'winin wmu
Mm offmwl fur iwln- -u pstfmt Mlif- -
jhhiIkIIuii uf n rounlry fair, An llmw
nd uo iiirttiii mo I himjIii (wnu
1. uluufi wliimi lliu utruwii urowil ...7.....:n

iu Piitwsiwti JuW. In mm a! urn, iwp
rniim iv hwh mr nr IUIHII I )

oil Ihn Innermost circle, though not to
stay for Jong. Immediately In front of
mn wan a lioln about fifteen foot wide,
forty fret long and two fret deep. In
the hol hnd been put a Inycr of chnr-eo- nl

about, one font In depth. This hnd
been llghtrd sometime previous to my ar-
rival, nnd wns now a living mnss of fire.
Although Blnndlng some fifteen feet away
from tho edge the heat wns so great
that I wns glad to take Bhelter behind

The for

fourngo
Ilcn(1

If

day

dure

tho

rur

i the1 burliest figure I could find, several
rows In tho renr.

"In time n loud beating of tom-tom- s

wnn heard. This appeared to bo the slg-n- nl

for the killing of sovcrnl goats,
wnnso ilernpltntcd carcasses were drag-
ged with great solemnity round tho pit.
Menntlme tho tom-to- henters drew
nearer, nnd, as tho crowd divided, tho
first thing I snw was a huge chatty or
vnse full nf (towers. This was being car-
ried on the head by a man attired In
most fnnlnstlc gnrb, who walked with
slow nnd measured step In front of tho
heaters. On arriving nt tho pit ho mov-
ed to one end, the tom-to- bonters to
till nMlflH rpllA tttntiA ! n ,1ai,1 nl..

iiiiii-iwji- nni" iiiini uruuKia lino piny,
nnd erect, with the vnse of flowers still
on his hend, the man moved Into tho
burning pit, nnd, In time of the goose-ste- p,

without inoylng a musclo of his
face, walked to tho farther end. Ho then
stepped out of tho pit, turned round, and
stood steady oh a statue. Hut there wns
mnrn In fnllntv Atnli Ilio arim.1 nf tin.
tom-tom- s wns heard, and over and above
their noise floated discordant cries, yells

reel. As they wore being pushed rough- -
'J lorw-nr- nj- - moso surrounuing tnom,
fllrtlW llAilln .thUlin,1 n.l 1.t . IAnnn; though In mortal W. Tho
tom-to- henters In this contingent shook
their bends, danced, nnd their bodies ns- -
f",!T,,'(,,1 t,"',Tst contortions.

shouted as If pan- -
,iPmonlum wero keeping high holiday,

"However, on their arrlvnl at tho pit
"Poll appeared lo fall on tho assembly

n ''end silence prevailed., Ahrcnst tho
fmlr mp ontcrctl th0 pit, and. as lclsure- -
ly s when walking on ordinary boII,
passed to tho opposite side, there to
Im' whoT.ad'rsrgonotliroTtt'Xr

o my train, I did
denouement of this

from a fellow pas- -
wny homo Hint tho four

thnt flows near by thus to render them
Impervious to fire while tho mnn who
carried tho vnso of flowers was an

"This ceremony ot 'walking through
tho fire' Is performed annually In Mauri-
tius, tho participants being Hindoos."

SETTLEMENT
NOT IN SIGHT

More Perplexities in the Pend-

ing Deal With the
Chinese.

NI3W' YORK, Jnn. 8. A special to
the Herald from Washington

aro again clouding
the Chinese situation. A dispatch has.
been received from Minister Conger

.confirming tho report of the failure of
the Chinese envoys to sign tho prelim- -

iTho Indemnity question .Is causing 'T
nuthorltlcs concern nnd the agitation
felt ln Kuropean chancellories over the
Husso-Chln- a agreement regarding
Mnnchurla has communicated Itself to
olllclnln here

',,,. t"0Ilf'cr will try .t0 l.nlnrn
e envoys to acept promptly.,,,,,,,, ,...., , .,

"" imn.niiiiu uuuutiiuii ui nm iiuivui.
nnd begin tho negotiations for a per- -
manent treaty. Tho .State Department
ims nddresscd Inquiries to tho powers
ns to tne metiiod to ho pursued to
reach a speedy and effective dlsposl--
tlon of the Calms for Indemnity. Ku- -
rope will bo allowed to deal with tho
Husso-Chlncs- o Government, the United.. . .. . . . .
mnies nor. entering ror ine present ni
least Into tho discussion or Impugning
rtusala.s purpose to evacuate Manchu- -
rla. At the same tlmo the authorities
tlilnk It advisable for tho protection of
American Interests to keep advised ot
Iliissla's conduct and It Is now watched
with tho keenest Interest with which
every nct 0f Germnny nnd Great Hrlt- -
nln Ia BCrutlnIzed.
" Is understood that tho next Cabl- -

net meeting ,, consider the Chliiooa
question, especially witn relation to tlio
indemnity, and It Is expected thnt this
Govrnment will finally recommend thnt
tho matter bo left to tho Hnguo court
of arbitration,

.3 .,..., MT1.,A,3 WEDDING.

Funeral Bakod Moats Will Furnuh
Forth the Weddinir Tables

NKW YOUIC. Jnn. 8. A dlsptuch to
the Hernld from The Hague says:

It Ib learned from a trustworthy,
lif'uB' unolllclnl source, thnt theru will

'" "o postponement of tho roynl mar- -
rlagc on account ot tho death of CJnuid
Duko of Snxo-Welnm- r.

Jt i1H i,eon that tho Queen
,hnii ,.,,,. f.,11 Illollrnir f,.r ii,ri,u

,
" y '"", ihe, Q"ut'" nw' f',r

trtitut .,'nnl.a nf .1 a.. . I, n i Mm""' " i u "ti " '" "
puriou 01 mourning win no over noruru
tho dntu lined for tho wedding, which
will take place nn Kulminry 7th, us will
ItlSO..i 1110 f.giivitics

. A

Arrivi'it in l.i'iiltiiiif Conrlltloii,
Ha,. lriiANCJHCO, Jmi, b,Tio ushoon.

nr ... I' Wiuwimnii, foriynvu tjui'it from
liii Aluroi lulniul wllh a mim "f b
umu ot nvtmwm, nrrlvug yliMlay In a
tKntr vuimiiiihii. UU

wliuonor put III" IWllllllU rklllw tohll
and ttn K on n cIhuUp tr for U ur- -
lUUUt Uf IIUllllllIll I Ll.. nmiVTi ...Ifr:r.T".5..Ti miiiim, vi
t-- Imi wu UKii'iujii.if . TlM iMkHi.
uMUMtT t in Imr 'lur- -
HK l9 lfll,
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Meat King Armour
Is Dead in

Chicago.

BOER SITUATION

IS CRITICAL NOW

Kruegcr To Vhit United States-Britai- n

Calls For Troops
For Cape Town.

Chinese Forced to Cannibalism in Shansi

Province Bryan in Kansas

City.

CHICAGO, Jan 6 Phillip Danforth
Armour, philanthropist, ilnancler and
multl-mllllonal- head of tho vast com-

mercial establlshmint that btara his
name, died at his home, 2115 Pralrlo avi
nue. at 0:43 o'clock this evening. A mus- -

cular affection of the heart known as
'myocarditis was tho immcdlato cause or

(AM, lllllTltll

rrltlny or nmiiaicii ui inn uay uniu,
nephew, who or ''ft "1,)" .".li

while duty
Thu bun themselves

on the Grant una thu attacks on the nunr- -

death. Ho had been slowly recovering is now had to eating stiangers who m

pneumonia that for three weeks Pear in the A number of
natives have thus been cut up and cat-Ha- d

his life. At 9 .i,, thisothreatened tn Jn obcUIulco ,0 tl,e Jjmprcss Dowa- -

mornlne his heart cavo way under tho KtrB recent edict the granaries of llslan
strain of his recent his pulse imVo been opened, hut owing to thu

up to 103 That was .honesty of piovious granai otllcials
nlng of tho end. there is only a small of rlco and

Mr. Armour was surrounded by hlslwnult and it cannot last longer than I

familj when he died. Those at his ueu- - February l.
side, besides his and nurses, Lingo portions of Shansi and Honan
were wife, Mrs. Philip I). Armour, piovintts also Buffered from drought this
Jr., and Mr. nnd Mrs J Ogden Armour jcar, making it to replenish
and the Hev. Prank W Gunsaulus tho food stores for some time. Sufferings
mllllonalro co.ifClousntss until throughout Shansi are the most harrow --

within an hour of his death. ilug, that province having experienced
During tho day ho had realized that famine and drought for four consecutive

death was near. To around him weapons To miike nutters worse, tho
lio had said. "I know I nm very sick, ijjnipress Dowager, tho court and 30,000
and am rendv for death when It comes." iiefugees havo como Into Shansi and must

Soon after luncheon, and Just bcforojho piovldod for Pood Is now so scarce
the phvslclan forbndo his talking more, that iven tho visiting court olllclals nro
Mr. Armour In feeble tones said that ho affectrd
would llko to hear tho Lord's prayer are seareo In and
read. Ono of tho tralnid who Chlng lias ri quested all Manthii
been attending him drew a chair to the olllclals In the neighboring provinces to
liedsldo nnd slowly read from the Ulble contribute to a fund for purchasing rlco
thu prajcr for which tho dsing man had for the people of Peking,
asked. It was read sentence by sentencoi hitch IN I ItOCLLDINQSand each was reneited hi Mr. Armour.
When the "Amen" had been repeated b '

him ho ink hack on tho nlllo-- and clos- -

tsl his eves It was the last
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.1(111 in ai.iliMS
't own (I III low Id jiftiuu iiii-- ii M

fllcd'l) Mlin.lll l,l
iinlmiil nt Mini ttuuiii
IlllVe Iwt'll III oilier lllRlllUB1
but tlio Cabinet ennui

titiuhiu ugree an to Its

U of the
conicmlng thu mid poaluuii

the lino sunt ii lieaii tlnli
over nml Uipu own calm

for strong
the ground that thu

inirt of Lord uv unable
force Ih thu lines
or and thu Hand
tho hitter n. dlituncu ol
llfty Is ussurled by one Cupo

col tlml unions mu
Colony Iiiciuircu, u

Htutu ut nmiim lino
result, as iliu In of thu
ImuuurH, liu.vuvcr Hut,nl, imbiii a
bibuai foi a Dutch .as it
inuiiy Dritisn rcsiuculH uuvu had to
leave the Dutch Villages uuir cupe
'I n.

A11CAN 1V BOER CAUSE.
Si., Yultlv, Jan 5 A table to the

huu iioin iouiiun b.is. it lejioind
itulue ihut Hie Ucluy In too

oi the iifa.ish tmgiluiH oy tne
l'uiie was due to exception taken
b the Vatican liuoiii uf htnlo to

encts to mo win in oouin
Africa in an uudiess it was pio-iiiis-

to nicseui to holiness it Is
ceitaln the reeling among thu

Catholic colon) in Home is hit-

ter at tile sentiment
actuates the Vaticun

IN bllANSI.
Jan Oriental mug ru- -

cilMd toda h the steamer Tacoina Is
to the clfcct that a crisis Is imminent In
bhansl, cannibalism Is prac- -
tlcid to provide icllcf against

lias nun so scarce, i specially in
llblan that the
huvu had to resort to leaves
un(1 roolH tlt, tilllj districts

NHW YOHK, Jan 5 A cable to the
Sun from Peking, dated January nth,
ravs Tho i:niircBS Dowager Is alrcadv

me i.mpiess tJowagei nns orilered a
vlceioj to select for her a new

residence,
from tho capital Viceroy of
Szcchuen Mild be the emissary,
nlthough statement Is not con-
firmed

OF
Jan. I The

' RE.MEY
SAILED POIt TAHITI

Tho steamer Australia sailed Jnnuarv 7,.... , luinnvu 'iiiiiiii, earning, ja largo cargo of freight, Including
"""r '' '"

for Papeete, one them being J. Lamb

word tho great spoke, except sick of her lnrgaln with tlie powers as
fetblo farewells to his family a little contained In the noto of the foreign Mln-te- r.

Istors to tho settlement of
Estimates of Armour's own estate run the details of peace, nnd has been bom-fro-

JIO.OOO.OOO to $23,000,000 This, of b.irdlng LI Chnng and Prlnco
couie, does not Includo the $15,000,000 or Chlng, tho Chlneso penco envoys, with
520,000,000 owned by tho voung members telegrams and orders for tho past two

tho famllv. Tor jears every enter- - dijs. Sho has told tho
prise ho was Interested In has been mak- - thnt they must not sign tho
Ins Immense profits His holdings of agreement until It has been amended or
stock havo all ndvanced largely during Sho objects to the portions of
the last jeari tbe noto which demand tho of the

Iteferrlng to Mr. Armour's fortune, the Taku tho of
Chronlclo tomorrow will nent foreign military posts between

Armour's Is a subject that king and the sea, and of the legation
may never bo known. It Is guards nt Peking and the of
estimated to bo not less than $30,000,000, further of arms Into China,
and by Is said to $50,000,000 I

Tin.-- ANG-TS- R

combined wealth of tho Chicago Ar- - .V3"

the total Is tho wealth of Philip D. Ar- - Ported fiom Slnnfti that the Hmprcss
mour, but Just much has teen car-- Dowager has ordered General runs Tse
rlcd In his own name and how much commander the province of
tho name of his sons Is unknown Ho un Nan, to pioceed with his nimy
lias not been a borrower Ho has alwajs to ""' Y'nng-ts- e Valley, nnd from thnt
lecn nblo to piy cash for his hectlnn to move northward Ills force
and he has never asked a customer to 'i wild, to consist of 15,000 men,
discount a bill In his great deals with modem wenpons
ho alwajs cash In tlmeB Count von It Is asserted,

panic ho has showed vnst resources In bns airnnged with Prince Ching and
spot cah Tn when a run wns U Hung Chang that the allied troops
mndo upon the banks of Chlcngo and tho are not tn operate In the of
credit of the city nnd the of the Shun-t- e Huang Ping and in
exposition was In tho balance, the province of
Philip D Armour bought hnlf a mlllloni Ibl

.,
dollars of gold In Huropo nnd offered,
Iielp to tho big of tho city I .fan 4 The
from his cash resources In Chlcngo with Dow nger TrI An Is detei not to
a business of $100,000,000 n year In tho letuin to Peking-- , to take up

a grnln bust- - dente In n mine secluded poitlon of
ness of hnlf tint nnd practlcnlly ' the Chinese empire, neenrding to mall
tho owner of a greit railway stem, tho udvltes leeelved hete The Universal
estimates of his wealth at tho utmost In n lecont issue, suites that
liguro nppeir modest Instead cxnggrer-- ,
nted

KRUGEH TO VISIT AMERICA

It is almost cer-
tainly thnt Ml Ki tiger will
to America In rebrunry. ac

by Vvr T Stead, who will
mnko cnmpalgn behnlf of

for

In

ou

this

stopping the war A ing dispatch was leeelved at the Navy
saw Mr. Just before ho left for Depaitmi this nfternoon rmm Ad-Par- ls

in compnnj John E. Mllliol- - lnlr!l1 Homey
who bore rrom Jnn 4 Buienu of

New Yorkers to Mr. Kruger ' K!l"0"' An on tno
to America. Paris they """J '" n,,,,bnnJ1'0marines Ciwlto Vio- -will the leaders of the arbitration j0i rt.allUl, ,n tllt of 0noIn Europe nnd decide deft-- 1 colonel, two majors, (he

on Mr. Stead Bald 'tains, ono fortv pii- -
"The tlmo hns come foi President ate Insuriectos nnd four lndronei
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to hU trump nnd
his to
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nnd because
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M'KtNI.EY ro ATTEND NEPHEWS

rUNKHAL.
CANTON, Ohio, Jiui, G. President

'nnd Mrs. McKInley nre expected hero
Thtirwlnv ovenlng to attend tlio funeral

Ih expected hero tomorrow.
liltYAN VISITS KANSAS CITY

KANSAS CITY, Jan. C Wllllnm
Jlrjnii iiiiBBcd throuKh KnngiiH City to -
night on his way hume from Galveston,
Tex.

Sieaklng of his pnper, the Commoner,
ho said tho first Issue would be out
nbout .Innunry 20. He reels Hint his
newspaper enterprise will be a great
success. He said that subscriptions
were received rrom thirty-thre- e states
nnd territories within it week nfti-- r ho
announced his Intention of publishing
the Commoner.

Mr. Hrynn wns accompanied by his
son.
kinyoun lkgislatuhc.

Tho Legislature nt Sacramento is to
be asked to pass n Joint resolution re-

questing McKInley to lelleve
Dr. J. J. Kinyoun, United States Quur.'c,nntlne Olllcer at Francisco from
"""'' '" "" "-'- " " --"""
The resolution was placed In the hands
of Senator Cutter and vvaB offered to Pathcr Ureisl Is In possession of a per-th-e

Senate several days ago. The Sen- - sonal letter from Archbishop Chapellc. In
utor says that he has discussed the
matter ery fully and that he Is con- -

vlnced that the resolution will be
adopted.

SIIDHMAN HCACHDS THISCO.
The transport Sherman reached San letter, beeauho know exactly tho

on Jnnuarv tth with her stale- - 'ngs of tho Archbishop on tho present un- -
rnnms uiirnnfr d and her hold nartiall
llllfil with water as tho result a if,- -
hour battle with tphoon near Sun
it, rnnrrlinn HirnltH. Mm carried il larce
number of sick and dls ibled soldiers, nnd
tho bodies of twelve soldiers who had
died In tlm Phlllimlnes Six deaths oc- -

curred on board while tho stenmer was
I

TAKCS WASHINGTON COAL TO HA- -

TACO.MA. Jan. 7 Tho Amerl- -

can bark Agnte cleared today for L'lcele,
Hawaii, with n cargo of coal. The Agato exercise oi too mucn clemency vo-

ls th first to enrrv coal from Ta- - wnrtl tho disturbing element. It miibt
coma to that port, and the hccond es- -

to tnll from tho Sound. Tho
Agate's tilp to Uleelo Is somewhat of an
cf eriment, the owners of tho vessel hop- -
Ing bv landing Washington coal there
dlrcct to obtain tho added prollts that
hnve been going to tho steamboat own- -
ers

SUGAR wATt IN DOUBT
Ni:W YOHK, Jan. 5 Olllclals of tho

Amerlcnn Ileflnlng Company and
or Arbucklo Bros refused today con- -
firm or deny dispatches Chicago to
tho effect that tho war between tho two
corporntlons Is nbout to be ended. At
the offices or ArnucKic liros no one wns
willing to talk concerning tha report. An
olllclnl of the American Sugnr Ileflnlng
Company said tho company would Inform
the public at tho proper tlmo whether
the war would bo settled or not.

CANAL BILL BBrORC SENATE.
Senator Morgan presented part 4 of the

icport of the Sennto Committee on lnter- -
oeeanl Cnnnls on the project of an Isth-- j
m 'an at on Jan- -
unry It was chiefly interesting in be- -
Ing a reaffirmation that tho House bill
now pending ln tho Senate providing for
the construction of the Nicaragua canal
"furnished the true, safe and
method of dealing with the rights, pow-
ers and duties In connection with an
Isthmian canal The report says that
there Is no renson for further delay, but
that tho pending bill should be or
abandoned

TO SIGN JOINT NOTE.
The report that tho Chlneso court hns

Instructed the Chlneso peace envoys to
slgn the Joint noto of the powers Is con- -

'firmed nt Peking under date of January
The. court to tho objections

f) tho southern Vlcerovs, which nre the
same as tho court have. Prlnco Chlng, I

However, Informed tho court i that It was
too lite, and a reply from tho court is
expictcd shortly.

ELECTION AT MANILA.
The llrst municipal election at Manila

was held suieessfullv at liigulo, Prov-
ince of Bonguet, Snturdnj, January 7.
The took part In tho election

The In Manila havo been
recent!) a novel cxperloneo, In

the holding of free, open political meet
ings

GEARY ACT EXTENDED
Representative Kahn's Chlneso exclu

sion bill as introduced Washington
Jununr) 7th, extends tho Geary act for
twent) )eiu fiom Juno d 1W2, nnd pro-
vides several amendments, the only Im
portant changes being provision giving
tno muted stntos or accused Chlneso thu
right of appeal from tho decision of the
Unite d States Commissioner.

CAPE TOWN FEARS BOERS.
CAPE TOWN, Jnn 5 The heads ot

llrms hero are hastily organizing their
stafts Into companies of the City
Guards, Independent or tho colonial de- -
reuse.

An emergency meeting or tho Cnblnet
was convened ut noon today after long

between the British High
Commissioner, Sir Alfred Milne, n ml '

Piemler Sir Goulon-Sprlg- An impoi- -
tant announcement is expected.

A YNI3 for i'iif 'M'X1 CAULM.l
Jnn. 5 Henry C. Paino

of Milwaukee, vice chairman of the

,n.... , ..,.. . ... ...
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'"',""'" "' r "", i to tno
Hitntai) nf mute n dlfip.ilih recent y
,,--,- , ., 1,7 1,(111 null, IUU ,l,ir'llin IU
KiUIKilnwue commending the KUiluht
iniiiluit of certain Americans tlo dis-
tinguished tliwiiKf Uph litHt summer
(luring the nttatks un tin-- legation
iimitT Poking. Tlio text or tilt
ilmpntuh follouB.

My Lord with lerorotice my

ter, and who gave vnluiblu asslBtance,
both to him pcrBonally and to thu

In
'Sir Claude mentlonii tho names or

, the 1'. IJ. Oamewell the Amerl
can Methodist Mission nnd Herbert
biiulers, secretary of the United States
legation He 'states that thu li
D Oamewell tarried out the entire de-
fenses of thu Mritlsh legation, and that
these defenses have excited the admir-
ation of the olllceis of various nation-
alities who have since Inspected them,

"I request that you will bring the
names these two gentlemen to the
favorable notice of the United States

unci express the apprecia-
tion folt by her Majestv's Government
or their eminent services nm, etc.,

"LANSDOWNIJ."
CHAPCLLU ON PHILIPPINES

PUKING, Dec. 6 That the Philippine
wai Is to bo the subject of an exhaust-
ive riport b Archbishop Chapellc, papal
delegate, to the Islands, to tlo Pope Is
tll0 Hd of Mens. Paul Brcssl. Vary
oi me irencn Jesuits In Manila, who Is
lnro In Peklnir.

'"' '"' w,t" Minister conger a low uays
"B0 ,10 referred to tho correspondence of
."' JaK,1L,'"BS!S "'. l"e
ivnw iu,ii,i,vi V.UHKUI ivquLaivu l eiujty,

;that he might forward It to Washington
I "1 gave Minister Conger a copy of tho

called for and unnecessary war between
ll'o natives of tho Philippines and tho
Government of tho United States," Bald
rather Iiressl, "and nm certain ho will
not regard It as a breach of personal or
c'eneai commence.

m ins letter to me Archbishop Cha.
Pclle sas as much. He will urge the
Pope to send special envoy to Wash- -
Inirlon tctr tho Rnln nnrnnqn nrltlelnr- -
a cIlal)KO of polcy ln tho It
must bo remembered that whllo the

'Archbishop Is llko a father to tho rill- -
P'no people, lie Is strongly opposed to

not bo understood thnt he would see In- -
augurnted a rulo of blood and Iron Not
at n11- - "p is an apostle of tho God of
mercv, nnd would bo happy did all men
1Ko In loe anu harmony with each oth- -
cr ","' h? fec,'3 that ,tho rebellion
J1'0 Philippines Is not tho work of men
having the best Interests of tho Filipino
people nt heart. Ho feels that a large

of tho natives who are at pres- -
ent benrlng arms against American nu- -
thorlty do so through fear of Agnlnnldo
nnd tho other leaders more than because
of a hatred for tho United States or a
fooling thnt American rulo Is opprc- -
slon " ' iT

GREAT SHIPS FOR BRITAIN
LONDON, Jun 5 Thu British Ad-

miralty has decided to build two battle--

ships which are intended tne
laigest in the world. The distinction
of having the largest warships has
hitherto held by Italy, the

and her sister ship, tho Ital- -
litnn flrtinf HHtnln'a tw rtrnlontprl
inrBe warships, to be respectively
mimed the Queen and the Prince of
Wales, will be 2.000 tons heavier than
the Italian ships mentioned, each hav
ing the displacement of tons,
which Is 3,500 heavier than America's
biggest armor-cla- d vessel.

BILL RECOMMITTED.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 The House

today had another spirited struggle
over the Olmstead resolution to inves-
tigate the abridgement of the suffrage
In certain States a view
to reapportionment upon the actual
basis of suffrage. It was finally refer- -
red to the census committee, whole this
opposition desired It to go originally.
au'" ul "" v

ot ll1 sympathy with the resolution,
Olmstead tried to get Hopkins to agree
that the committee would consldet tlu
lesolutlou within a week, but the chalr-niu- n

of the census committee declined
to make any pledge to that effect. The
debate upon the lesolution was marked
by exceeding frankness. Some of the
Southern avowed that the at-
tempt to enfranchise the negro hud

a lamentable falluie, and the ac-
tion of certain Stntes in legnll) ellmi-nutiu- g

the blacks as factors nt the
polls, they said, was ln the Intel est of
civilization nnd pi ogress. After the
lesolution had disposed or thu
leapportlonment bill was taKen up. An
uttumpt to agree upon a time for tho
Until vote on the bill failed, although
the genci.il opinion Is that the debate
will conclude enily next week.
RECOMMENDS MANY" PROMO-

TIONS.
WASHINGTON. Jnn i The

touii) sent the following nomina-
tions to the Senate.

To be brigadier generals In the volun-
teer army Colonel Samuel M. White-
side, Tenth Cnvalty, Lieutenant Colo-
nel James R. Campbell, Thirtieth In-
fant ly, United States Volunteets, Ma-
jor Chailes Buul, quui termuster, Unit-
ed States Army.

Nuvy Coiiimnndei .1 J Hunker to bo
captain, Lieutenant Commander K,Cu'ltis (a bu coinmnnUet , Lieutenant J
G Qulmb) to bo a lieutenant com
uinndei , Suigeou W. A McCluig- to bo
n medical inspector, Flist Lieutenant
II G Davis to bo u captain in tha
nun Iuu coips

Second lluiilemints to bo llrst lieu
tenants, Miitluu Coips L. M. Hnidln,

,,U?nC,.f3,,i,.er:.' "llns'
y'nabb" nio
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ORPHANS MET A

DREADFUL FATE

Scores Burned or Hurt in a
Rochester Asylum

Fire.

HOCHHSTini, N. Y., Jiui. 8. Thi
Hoeheatcr Orphan Asylum burned
shortly lifter midnight. Over twenty
Inmates were killed, and over fifty
Injured.

HOCHi:STi:U, N. Y Jan. 8. At
noon the Identified dead by tho Orphan
Asylum lire had reached thirty-si- x

children, one nurse and a cook.
The scenes nbout the building- while

thu fire wns nt Its height were heart-- I
rending In the extreme. Crazed women
were running nbout trjlnt; to llnd out
whether certain little ones had been
taken from the building In safety,
while others were ooklne for their
friends All who were rescued had
nothing on but their nlghtciothes. Po-
licemen, citizens and lltemen united
In the work of rescue Four little
children had been forgotten un the
fourth floor until a woman screamed
out that they had been left behind.
Instantly a dozen volunteers started"
for the stairway. Two vveie allowed .

to m tn th, ri.HrMln nnd tn n mnmunl
'" seemed ages, they returned with tno

aoies in ineir arras. j cneer went
up i iuu crovvu which was nusneu
as tile children were seen to be un-
conscious. They were removed to the
house of n neighbor across the street.

About thirty children were carried
Into the house of Herman Behn, a shoe
merchant across the street on Hubell
Park, nnd as fast as the ambulances
arrived the children were removed.
Every few minutes a victim would be
reported dead.

Miss Comelleux, one or the attend-
ants, wus rescued from a third story
window by a Ilremnn. When part way
down thu ladder, the fireman slipped
and fell to the ground. Both were ter-
ribly injured, though they will re-
cover.

There were 109 children In the asv- -
lum at the time, and a corps of about
thirty nuises nnd attendants,
of the dead are nt the city morgue,
several nre at the hospitals, and some
were left at the home of Mr. Behn,
The Injured consist mostly of children
who were more or less overcome by
smoke. It is Impossible to get the
names of the Injured at this time.

The hospital building wns entirely de- -
slro)ctl, and the main building damag
ed, entailing a total loss or ubout
$30 000

The buildings were heated by steam,
nnd the lire was caused by an ex-
plosion of the engine boiler.

--.
THE BACILLUS AND THE LION.

'I nm no more nfraid of a boiled
bacillus than I am of a well-cook-

lion," says Dr. Alexander Hill, master
of Downing College, and vice chancel
lor of Cambridge.

Now, the authorities affirm thnt out
of 900,000 babies born annually In Eng
land and Wnles, probably not more
than one In twenty lives out his natur
al life; and the writer thinks that es
timate Is too high.

All the rest die bar tho few accident
ally killed from preventable diseases,
such as measles, hcarlet fever, small
pox, Influenza, consumption, etc , a
long and dreary list; all the maladies
on It having a family likeness and all
ai Islng from and propagated by germs.
It is likely that one-thir- d of the cows
have tuberculosis, and, of course, peo
ple drink the disease in the milk.

It really does look as though It would
be a good idea to boll the bacillus as
early In his caieer as posisble. If neces
sary, we might cook the lions later on;
they are comparatively harmless any- -
war.

'To sum the matter up," says an
other "I
have noticed that among the prevent-
able diseases tho gi eater number nre
due to mistakes ln eating and drink-
ing."

Which brings to us the little story
that John K. Orthweln tells, "About
three nnd a half years ngo," he goes
on to i elate, "I was In the South Bris-
bane Flie Brigade service. At that
lime I contracted dyspepsia a sharp
and positive form of It, with the pains
and pennltles I hnd often read of but
never realised before.

"It lasted four months, nnd might
have stuck to me for as many jears
but for one thing. My nppetlte dlsnp-peaie- d

altogether, I got constant colds
nnd my attempts to ent were miserable
spectacles for my friends to witness and
worse still as experiences for me. I
used to belch up a sour, acrid fluid, nnd
life was hardly woith the ptlce of It.

"My comrades In tho brlgndo knew
tho bad form I was In nnd, ono nfter
nnother, they told me to try Mother
Selgel's S)rup They were nearly all
In the hnblt of using It for anything
that nlled them, nnd weru suto It would
set me to rights

'Aid thing to get out of .this, I snid. a
nnd got the Syrup without deluy The
tli st bottle did splendid work, nnd when
I had finished tho third my digestive
arrangements were sound as n gold i

sovereign, and hnve been ever since i

enn eat vvlintever comes my way nnd
catch no moie colds. And this I owo to
Mother Selgel'B Sjrup No wonder it Is
popular all over Australia

"I nm no longer In tho brigade, but
llvo nt Hubert street, Woolloongnbbi,
South Brlsbnno, Queensland, vvliero I
shall bo pleased to seo nnbody who
wlBhes further detnlls of my ease -
John K, Orthweln, Oct. 7th, 1S99.

The acctirnoy of tho nbovo stliteiueiit
In vouched for in wrltlim !'' Mr H
Ciimmlng, Ansltnnt Huporlntemieiil
Houlh Brisbane Klru Urlgiulo

We inuy kill the luu'lllim by iminiiK
It. nml wo imiy cook it lion If wo inn
catch hlmi hut tho only curtain 'y I"
Kin rid of lnillKNlon nml the blink
Hunk of fiiinu'iiu wlileli urine rmm n
In by Um n h" nt Molhur HolM' Hyrup

QuurUrof a Million Sick,

NUW YOHK, Jn. S- -II l (Kllnmiml

Hint Ilium lira StO.OOO piim u( nr.
Iironehllli nml niiuiinioiiln In Um oily
Nul only Hie elly bi)pltnl hut prlvute
IhpIIIuIIoii nr full la imrlluHliiw uipl
riliyil0lii In ino'iy Inbuilt' nru ilnd-int- r

ll illllliuH IB Mink ihr rumiiU
li i Instill rtHnarkN itmt wiiiiw nc

eharl)lMI ) Uif lwlHly nr Mim
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lib Bfiuiiiml laUrrr.sl Ituilfuiy
Vllb h in IW

SPECIAL

SALE

.2

Five o'clock Teas
AT

Half Price
Brass, copper and nickel plat-

ed, with Improved wood alcohol
burners. JUBt what you want
for heating water quickly. Or-

namental and useful. PRICES
ARE CUT IN HALF, and all
marked in plain figures.

See the display ln our front,
corner window. The sale la

FOR ONE
WEEK
ONLY . . .

ending SATURDAY, JANUARY
19th.

i:W.W. Dimond&Co.

o Importers of.
n
n CROCKERY,
o GLASS AND HOUSE

FURNISHING GOODS,o
o Nos. C3, 65 and 57 Kine "Street,o

HONOLULU.

o 0J
Clarke's
Blood
Mixfure
THH WORLD-FAME- D BLOOD PURI-

FIER AND RESTORER.
IS WARRANTED TO CLEAR TUB

BLOOD from all Impurities from
whatever cause arising.

Vnm Cln.nf.l On. iwn,, Tnnn.. Gfrta. ....
J." u, .J.M.WAU,, U.UI UVAGUIM, DA,U OUU

Blood Diseases, Blackheads, Pimples and
Sores of all kinds, It Is a never falling andpermanent cure. Itcures uia Bores.

Cures Sores on the Neck.
Cures Sore Legs.
Curea Blfinkhpnd Ar Plmnlra on tha

Face.
cures Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers.
Cures Blood and Skin Diseases.
Cures Glandular Swellings.
Clears the Blood from all Impure matter.From whatever cause arising.
It Is a real specific for Gout and Rheo-mat- lo

pains,
It removes thn cauba from tlio Rlnrui

and Bones.
As this Mlxturo Is nleasant to the taxtA.

and warranted free from anything Injuri-
ous to the most delicate constitution ot
either sex, the Proprietors solicit auSrer
id give it a trial to test its value.
THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WON-

DERFUL CURES

FROM ALL PART" OF THE WORLD,
Clarke's Blood Mixture la Bold In bottle.2i sa each, and In cases containing sixtimes the quantity, to effectpermanent cure In the great majorityof cases By ALL CHEM-

IST and PATENT MEDICINE VEND-
ORS throughout tho world. Pronrlotorn.

. Ua LASC,9,LKAND MIDLAND COUN- -.: Jrl,XJ vjii-a i, Lincoln, tangland. Trado mark ".BLOOD MIXTURE?

CLAHKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

CAUTION. Purchasers of Clark'Clarke's Blood Mixture should ec thatthey get tho genuine article. WorthiesImitations and substitutes ara .om.tlniHpulnicd off by unprincipled vendor. Thewords "Lincoln and Midland CountltiDrug Company, Lincoln, England." ar
f.mfrtt.v,1 .n. "!? Oovernment itamp, and'Clarka' World Famed Blood Mlxturo"blown In the bottle, WITHOUT WHICH
NONE ARE OKNllNB.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.
SUGAR FAOTOHB,

-- AtJKNTH KOJl-T- he

JOwn Puntatlo Co,
Tho Walalua Aerleultural Co.. Ut
The KobaU Buijar Co,
The Walinr Hucu- - Mill Co.
Tb Holoa Ajfrcultur4 0,
Th Kultoi ftm Yferhi, U lou,
The lIUuAnri (HI (,
The aeorce V, MUke (Iteam J'uuim,
WIou'i (knlrWul.
Th. Hew KAilttu MutUHl Mf l

urtuei f--). 0 RiMmi,
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QUIET DAY

IN COURT

Consuelo Owners Sued
For $3000.

MANY DEMURRERS FILED

G. K. Towt Asks $12,000 of the Kona

Sugar Company for

Damages.

VThen tho brlgnntino Consuelo reuchca
I

tho port of Mnhukona, her master will
... r.i,ir nr,,m. itt,1i..,i Ktnti'M Mnrslml11..U V.U.V& V,J w...- -

H It. Hendry awaiting him ready to
sorvo proce-B- against the vessel. Tho' li-

bel procesdlngs aro the outcome of sal-vng- o

money claimed by Robert It. Hind,
living at Kohala, nnd owner ot Uio

steamer Upolu.
It scorns that tho Consuelo was lying In

port ut Mahukona on November 15. WW),

whon a sovere storm broku over tho
vctsel, and shu became endangered to
such a degrco that sho wns abandoned
by her olllcers and crew, and all sought
safety on shore. Then one Kruzer, who
acted as agent for the Consuelo, rcquest--

w1 lh nnntiilll lit tho UllOlU tO assist Ul

brlgantlne and prevent her being driven
ushoro. Tlio Upoiu went ni unco iu mo
sceiio and, making fast to tho vessel,
towed licr out to sea and saveu nor ironi
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C. K. has llled a in mo -- ir-
,: :, L.tll&imw.no0tiTowt" "tctatiLXXry V Kormryr0S w thmh"mBto set

aside 100 acres of plantation land for his
hnnndi ntiil unnn this expected to

. ...i I..A. i, Tnn n nnni
fon for grinding: receiving a certain
centngo to bo determined by the of
sugar upon market.

plantation wns also furnish ma- -

chlncry at the of $3 per month for
every acre, fertilizer at half

plowing, and to takeJthe cane oft the

"a.nn:.'.l '"'", v nV fuiniled
nlthough

to a of an
to

1,1m

to the of tho

SCHOONER TWILIGHT REPAIRED.
nursunneo with an In

District Court on De-

cember 21, 1W. J. Clarke.
TTncluml Rlnsch ex-

amined schooner Twlllcht and im-

ported thnt wns In an unsea-wortb- v

condition. Tho immedlnte-l-v

ordered thnt tho necessary repairs b
were at onco

vrstorflnv Twilltrht was allowed to
proceed noon her Intended upon
payment In foil of all of review,
report Judgment.
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represented lO.WO.OtM people. It
unit In support of LoJiro resolu-
tion specldcnlly, nor the United Stntci
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IWO ISM In protecting tho nntlvnt of

ns in protect nil rnres. ns
recommended by the President. Tho pe-
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KAUTZ RETIRES.

WASHINGTON, i. The Navy
Department has orders detach
ing Admiral Knulz his
ns commander In of Pacific
station, to effect 28. Ad-
miral Knutz's retirement takes plnce
soon afterward. He will be succeeded
by Admiral Casey, commander of
the Philadelphia Ad- -''' W. Sumner Peon detached

the ot Port Hoynl...... i ...in .i t A.iit,fttllllUil UIIU Hi QUWCCU JIUtll JlUlllllrtl...Navy Department Issued
tho expected the re
tirement of Admiral Kautz, to

January 29.
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Dr. Kobayashl was llrst

witness and to the questions
propounded to him he replied that It
was his opinion that the came
to by taking insect powder.

said was called to the
10Use between 5 and o'clock on the

ntternoon 0f the 3ni and
f(mnd was very nl but dd

t that was In a

buhach powder In presence of
husband, father-in-la- w and the i
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Tho Consuelo of the Japanese woman would be

nnd great value,
J9.000, and a Interesting.
valuable cargo. wns to get any of the
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claims the sum $3,000 and the throw light the reason the
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feels that he has suffered damage that she had two spoonsful

extent sum named.
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Dr. Shorey wns the next witness
called and he claimed that he had
made a thorough microscopic examina-
tion of the powder found In the can
and it was his belief that It was not
tho true buhnch powder, but rather a
commercial substitute, prepared from
leaves and stems some vegetable
fibre, and should not be sold under the
name of "buhach."

A Japanese woman named Slngl said
that she had lived In next room to
the dead woman for some time and
had never seen any evidence of trouble
between the husband and wife.

She claimed that sho did not know
that poison had been taken and could
not be made to say anything

The Inquest was rested at this point
nnd soon after Jury returned a ver
dict ns follows: "That the said Mia- -

of Oahu. on tho 13th day of January,
A. D. 1901, from poisoning by taking
a certain poison, to-w- Insect pow-
der manufactured by the Western
Chemical Company of Chicago, with
Intent to commit suicide."

--- .

AMERICAN COMES INTO PORT.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 5. The

Steamship Company's
new steamship American arrived from
New York yesterday. She Is n dupli-
cate of the Californlnn, built by the
Union Iron Works, and seems to be
equally as good a vessel as one
now under charter to tno government.
The American left New York slxty-sl- x

days ago, and at St. Lucas tor
coal. Her next stop was at Coronel,
and from there she came on to San
Frnnclsco without stop. "We had a
splendid trip nil the way around until
we struck the Fnrallones," snld Cap-
tain Mncdonald yesterday. "Then I
thought I was off Cape Hatteras again,
It blew a. hurricane carried nwny
n few ventilators and smushed a few
skylights, but the damage does not
amount to a row of plnB."

Tho American will go from hero to
1'uget where shu will load for
Honolulu, From Honolulu sho will go
to Hllo, nnd lond sugar for New York
and will then come back to San Fran-
cisco, ,..

WORK ON UIUTI8H YACIITB.
LONDON, Jan. C Denny Ilrothcra are

Increasing tho precautions to prevent
anything leaking out regarding tho con-

struction of thu Hhumrock II, No great
Prcgreas appears to liuva been mado so
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Cystic Shrine Making
Ready To Come.

HONORS FOR THE ISLANDS

A Temple To Ba Instituted in This

City by Imperial Potentate
Reed.

In the Fraternal Record ot Wnshlns- -

ton, u. c, appears me loitouint, con
.. I.. !. .,Hn..nnn,1 nlln.ln.nirn n

ii II . l Cll, !.....,."ui. ui. .uu .uj.ui; '

GRAND RAPIDS, Dec. 24. On the
25th of February, 1901, n special train
will pull out of the train stied In this
city, the destination of which wJU not
be renched until the Pacific Coast is
sighted. It will cross the great West
by one route nnd return ny another,
and nil tho way there will tie at least
two curs In thu train bearing the label
of "Grand Rnplds & Railroad,"
thus giving prominence to the starting
point Grand Rupids.

This speclul train will be that char-
tered for the Honolulu pilgrimage of
Imperial Potentate of the Mystic
banners, I.ou U. Wlnsor, of Reed City,
and his escort, Tetnnie. of
Grand Rapids. Since the grnntlng oral
dispensation by the imperial Council
for the formation of a new temple or

Mystic Shrlnu In that newly ac-
quired garden spot of Uncle Sam's do-
main, Hawaii, the resident nobles of
Honolulu have perfected their organ-
ization have requested the honor
of having the Imperial Potentate insti-
tute the new temple in person, which
he has consented to do, granting Sala-
dln Temple the distinguished honor of
"li "B "?.'."" .

escort.
ine ioiiowing committee has charge

of the details of the trip: Nobles Geo.
F. Sinclair. Charles E. Fink, Thomas
W. Strahan, Joseph C. Herkner, Luclen

as has never before been enunlcd In
' history of the Mystic Shrine or any
other order. Tliey have gotten up, hnd
published and distributed over thu
whqle Shrlnedom, a handsome booklet,
containing, besides full Inrormntlon
concerning the pilgrimage, a large
number of beautiful engravings of
points of Interest along the routes to
be traversed, Including scenes In the
Hawaiian Islands and descriptions of
the towns and people. An Important
part of the book Is several pages de-
voted to the city of Grand Rapids,
where the grent pilgrimage starts, with
views of its factories, business blocks,
and streets, narks nnd resorts, tnirnthnr
with a necessarily brief but conmre- -

progress of fifty years. Five thousand
r these handsome books have been

sent broadcast over the whole country,
Grand Rapids, the home of Saladln

Temple, will be given more prominence
thereby than through any other means
yet attempted.

The Filgrlmage, as finally arranged,
covers a distance of 11,324 miles of
travel 7,124 by rail and 4,200 by water.
A special train of solid vestibule sleep-
ers, with dining cars attached, has
been chartered from Grand Rapids to
San Francisco, running through with-
out change. The train, as it leaves
Grand Rapids, will be composed of two
combination coaches, which will be
fitted up as the commissary depart-
ment of the train, and two or three
Pullmans. The commissary cars will bo
stocked for the entire trip In this city,
and all Nobles Joining the pilgrimage
will have free nccess to them. The
"Imperial Special," as the train will be '

cullen, will proceed direct from this
city to Chicago, where other Pullmans
will bo added to accommodate the No-
bles who Join the party in that city.
The accommodations of the special aro
limited strictly to 160 persons, nnd the
personnel of the party will be confined
exclusively to Shrlners nnd their ladles.
Meals will be served a la carte. The '

cost for the round trip has been se-
cured nt $150, which will cover all ex
penses, except meals en route from
Chicago to the Coast and return", and
hotels wherever necessary.

It Is the Intention ot the Imperial Po-
tentate, to Inspect, officially, together
with his imperial escort, all of the
temples enroute. During the short so-
journ at Chicago tho caravan will be
under tho protecting wing or Medlnah
Temple. Tho next stop will be at
Moines, Iowa, where the infant lg

Temple has promised "to do some-
thing." Malla Temple, of St. Joseph,
Mo will next greet the Imperial
travelers. Abdallah Temple, of Lenv
enworth, Kuns., will have a chance to
pay homage to his imperial majesty
nnd escort. At Kansas City Ararat
Temple will be Inspected. Here the
Imperial Council will meet next June,
and Wie Ararat Nobles will have an on- -
portunlty to practice on tho Imperial
pilgrims for a few hours. There will
bo no other stops urtll tho special
renches Dallas, Tex. Hero tho cara-
vans will rest and bo entertained on
Holla Tomplo's onsls. will bo a
long Jump from Dallns to Phoenix,
Ariz., where tho sojourners will bo tho
guests of El .arlbnli Toinplo, another
onsls where true Western hospitality
abounds. Next the enravnn will be
tied up nt Los Angeles, Cn where
tlioro will bo n rest of a tiny or two, an
Al Mnlnlkoli Tomple lias spoken for
two days to show tlio liiipurliillals lu
iiuimnoUH points of Interest. From I.oh ;
Angeles tlm Journey will bo direct to
Hun Francisco, whom tlio party will ha
received by Islam Toinplo with IU Oo.
i leu unto wine open, m

M Hun Francisco tlm oor,nn pilgrim- -
ago begins, Tlio elegant Kioiinwhip
Huiiniiiii, ot tliu Oceiinlu KieiiuiNlilp .
(''Miipiiny'p lino, Iiiih been upoiired fur
lln- - H) in Jlniio'ulii The HhrlriPH w
own ib hlilp, Theni will h no ulcer' I

uutt mDiKirn TIiks' linvs nuneM lo
nil pni in or uio limiting pwiiiiiu, imv
lliiMti iMeiiiin by m iiIIIcmih um
riw tvliil on duly, Ml uny nml nil
I line ut ilia day nnd nlulil A niu
kin m u( wilwlHlninnnl Hill Im wniiiK
ml tur lit wviiiliiKif ilurliiH-- lit wwm
VDVflUH ID winmi m iMiliac will St)!?

henslve sketch of the Furnl-,vh- y
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On the return trip the linperlnl party
will bo royally entertained by islam
Temple, of Ban Francisco, nnd then the
hninewiird Journey will begin by mil
by the Northern route The flrnt nnsls
renrlird will be thnt of Atkndcr Tem-
ple, nl Portland, Ore Seattle, Tiicoma
nnd Spokane will be visited In the.
order nntned, where the nobility of tl
great Hlnte of Washington will extend
tho glad linml nnd do other things.
Iltlenn, Mont, nIII next extend greet-
ing through Algeria Temple, and Kl
Znitel Temple, of Fargo, will be wnlt-In- g

In fall over themselves to honor the
Imperial Potentate nnd his escort.
Minneapolis nnd St. Paul nre prepar-Ir- g

to "blow" themselves when the
caravans reach their onsls. nnd will
take a couple of days to do It. Then
comes the trip back to Chicago, where
Medina Temple Is going to try to outdo
the others. Next the trnln starts for
Ornnd Rnplds, tho end of the Journey,
completing the greatest pilgrimage
ever undertaken by any order In thehistory of secret societies.

The "imperial Special" will be thevery best In every way possible to pro-
cure, nnd representatives of the differ-
ent railway lines over which tho train
will travel will nccompany the party
and personally look after the comfort
of the Nobles and their ladles en roule.
C. L. T.ockwood, of the Grand Rnplds
nnd Indiana; A. W. Noyes, of the Chi-
cago Great Western; C. R. Denn, of tha
Great Northern, nnd Percy Charlton,
of the Missouri, Kansas and. Texas, nrp
the qunrtet under whose special guid-
ance the Imperial sojourners will be
placed. .

Hns Visited Hawaii.
Mrs. Maria Freeman Gray of Snn

Frnnclsco, Cal., Is visiting her friends,
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. A. Hartwell of 206

Walnut street, for n few days. She Is
well known on the Pacific const ns a
leader In the agitation,
a prominent member of the peace so-
ciety and the Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union. She makes her homo
with her two sons, who have large
business Interests on the Coast. Mrs.
Gray has visited Alaska and tlio Ha
waiian Islands nnd thinks we made a
grcnt mistake In annexing tho lntter.
Her native place Is New Salem, In
Franklin county, where she is now
making her headquarters during n long
visit In the east. Springfield Repub-
lican.

THE MOTHER'S FAVORITE.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is the

mother's favorite. It Is pleasant nnd
safe for children to take and nlway3
cures. It Is intended especially for
coughs, colds, croup and whooping)
cough, and Is the best medicine :nano
for those diseases. There Is not the
least dnnger In giving It to chlldien, for
It contains no opium or other rjurlous
drug nnd mny be given as confidently
to a bnbe ns to an ndult. For sale by
Renson, Smith & Co., Ltd.-

MOODY'S SUCCESSOR.

Rev. O. Campbell Morgan, of London,
who hns accepted a cnll to contlnuo tho
Moody work In this country, says mod
estly that ho Intends to follow In Mr.
Moody's footsteps, not to nil ills place.
No man could do that..

Trnck for tho Ranld Transit Comna
ny Is being laid on Hotel street from
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RECEIVED q7iw;st

is "bad blood." A little break

of the skin becomes a sore ;

you come to have a good many

perhaps. There arc other

manifestations of scrofula.

This is the plain one.

There is a germ to be killed.

Y.ou kill it with vital force.

What is that?

It's the power that life has.

Full life is Strong; scant life

is weak.

Take Scott's emulsion of

cod-live- r oil, to cultivate life.

Abounding life is, perhaps, the
cure of diseases.

We'll scml you a little to try If you like.
SCOTT & 110 WNE, 409 lcatl tteet, New York

PKAI3KS HAWAII.

Rov. John Ooolc Says This Is tho
Homo for tho Nogroos.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 22. Tho
Rev. John Henry Cook, a colored
preacher of Mississippi, who recently
went to Hawaii to Inspect tho sugar
plantations nnd the opportunities there
offerejl to negro laborers, leturned by
the Zealandla today. He says ho is
much pleased with the outlook, und the
companion who w&nt with hlni remain-
ed at Kohala and began work on a
plantation. Cook says he will advise
the people of his race to emigrate to
Hawaii nnd he will nccompany tnem
He says the advantages Hawaii ofTers
over tiny of the Southern States are
higher wages, shorter liouis of labor,
and no extremes of heat and cold. In
addition ho says the quarters provided
fiee by plantations are hotter on the
average than the negroes nre able to
provide for themselves In Mississippi.
Then there nre free medical attctidnnce
nnd other advantages, which make tho
real wages much larger than the ap-
parent ones. There Is a good system
of free schools and an absence ot race
antagonism. He Is enthusiastic regard-
ing tho outlook for the negro In Ha-
waii. ..

FEMALE HERMITS.

Women aro seldom hermits, but tho
story is told of two women, mother nnd
daughter, who llcd In Akron, O., a llfo
ot seclusion. For Blxteen years no nolgh- -
hor darkened their door and they novcr
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BLOWING HOT AND COLD.

Here Is something from the Uullelln
which everybody ought to read for the
purposes of comparison:

Is the "good government" following do-

JyU'WShSSrSf.ri or u
cent Importation of u cuts vvliusu iiuii -

chisc can be bought? .m-- the murcun- -

tile or commerciul orgaii.zuiiuus doing
anything to Induce cit.iuiis ot the Main- -

land to come to iiuv.hu in irj men ur-
,..... ...111. ... ii!ll,il i.. ...l.al 1,1111 llUllt h- -""'""""............... o ...
I," " """ lL Yf .

' ,'n"vo, J
clerk, the mechanic, w.o t.tnu-u- r,

is told without cc.is,ug mui tho '""r-k-

Im ctmulwi umi unonliics few.

nnr. Journals the Is

The Bulletin, In a special Issue, has Azores Portuguese, negroes and South
lately assumed the dmy of replying to Sea Islanders, and there Is n iloatlng
ihe letters received by the Uiiainber Oriental population coming and going
Of Commerce from mainland farmers, from the plantations. All these people

mechanics and others, and we Invito 'call upon the police, some for protec-th- e

public, herewith, to note Its man- - Hon. others for surveillance. ,

them: Again, the activities of the polIce arener of encouraging
'mote extensive here than Is usunl InninlelHon Conn,

..k..Al KWtat . to matatand cllto We have an opium

young men having a common school ed- - problem which does not cut much ot
ucntlon, nnd some knowledge ot farming a figure with the law In other parts of
and bookkeeping, of making a livelihood tne united States; and the execution
on the Islands? 2'. Could a young man, o tie lfUVB ilcre against gambling

llnanclal backing or friends, sue- - aureg nmldst the Oriental population,
eeed In any of the outdoor InaMU bet-- 1 , f , number of

ou
haaV,e' hU abet er'cLnwlIh Policemen. Elsewhere gambling Is let

limited capital of. say, JD007 Ans. 1. One alone except In times of public exclte-woul- d

need to bo a thorough farmer, ment or when It Is used as a source
with capacity ot adapting his experience of blackmail. Here It Is the goal of an
to different soils and climates from those active and continuous crusade,
to which ne has been used, and withal For aj theso purposes about 100 po-ha-

capital of thousands to succeed in ncemen nre hired; that Is to say, fifty
the Hawaiian Islands. The supply of A ' u ,t t0 u
bookkeepers far exceeds the demand, ,on f., beless than fifty policemen
and the local schools are constantly
ins thereto. 2. No, except by force of available. True, one white man may
uncommon talent, pluck and staying be worth two of any other kind lor
powers. 3. A capital of KWO, unless it police duty speaking genernlly and not
were strictly surplus In a young man's 0j the exceptions that prove the rule
resources, would be of no use In Hnwali. 'y.a, ilere Honolulu It costs as much
Then It could be invested in Hawaiian
securities almost as well In San I' ran-clsc- o

as in Honolulu.
It "the young clerk, the mechanic,

the American farmer nre told without
censing that the market Is crowded
and openings few," then the Bulletin
IS doing most of the telling. No one
else has the? Job. That journal demands
to know what Is doing to Increase the
number of "educated, thoughtful farm-

ers" and then proceeds to scare ihem
away by talking nbout the need ot
having "capital of thousands" to suc-

ceed (at farming) In the Hawaiian Is-

landsa proposition which will make
the members of the Wahlawa colony
and some hundreds of Industrious Por-
tuguese smile. In the teeth of that the
Bulletin goes on to Inquire If the mer-

cantile and commercial organizations
are doing anything (more shame to
them) to Induce citizens of the main-

land to come to Hawaii "to try their
fortunes with no other capital than
honesty and readiness to work?" That
is to say, while nobody can do any-

thing here without "thousands" this
reckless and purblind government Is
neglecting to Invite people here who
have no capital but their good Inten-

tions. "The young clerk, the mechanic,
the American" are not encouraged to
come even where the individual as
J5W. Tne'BUiierin'Biops in wie-iuai- n ui
its Indignation over the narrow-minde- d

policy of Government to tell this would-b- e

investor that If ho wants to buy Ha-

waiian securities with his JjOO he might
as well save himself the trouble of com-
ing here and make the deal In San
Francisco.

The Bulletin Is keen for the white la-

borer and farmer on its editorial page
but In Its column of advice it discour-
ages their coming while ubuslng the
Government for Its alleged policy of
keeping them away. Observe this help-

ing hand paragraph:
UhU. li. HAMMOND, Cedar ltaplds,

Nebraska. The feasibility of obtaining
American or white labor to perform ag-

ricultural work on the sugar plantations
is a question that has been much dis-

cussed from time out of mind. It must
still be put down as a debatable ques-
tion. Asiatics, l'ortugueso und Hitwnll-nn- s

have In the past formed the bulk of
hucIi labor. Although the climate is mild-

er than In almost any of the fields In the
States la summer, yet there is a pecu-

liarity to t which few white laborers
have been found to enjoy long. Germans
have worked for years on plantations
owned by their countrymen, yet the ten
dency of these and other whites has nl
vvavs been to seek other employment as

by of am
'

there Is no great demand for kuch ns In
ihe of eoinmon The plnnta
Hon carpenter work of cheap class,
and l'ortugueso and Asiatics
pliinters. Agricultural laborers receive
frum $18 to I'll month thereabouts,
with free house, medical attendance, fuel

water. of pluming

Iran--
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THE POLICE rORCE.

of the of push
I convinced tlmt tlio police force needs
'reorganizing, first on the score of ocon-m- y

In numbers iiml sycond no thai the
timnllcr tuny be better
pnld. rcnl motive Is, of course, one
of political pntronneo and the ultimate
control of the arnnd Jury drawings;
but leaving that usldc we propose to
address ourselves to the Issue of wheth
er a elty of this size nnd character
should try to get along with fewer po-

lice officers than It now has,
Honolulu contains about 40,000 Inhabi-

tants, that Is not a true basis of
comparison with Eastern places sim-

ilar or oven greater hIzo. Uelng a place
, ,lonr,.nrili(' And mucnlllcont

dtaunc. It takes up about as much
'room as the malnlnnd Interior city of
'100.000. This tnust be considered when
n comes to apportioning the police to
)ent8 Moreover It Is ti seaport where,

,i the busy season, live hundred
ors are sometimes nshore at night,
Thee men need close watching Final
ly the resident population Is made up
of widely separated races Americans,
Europeans, nntives, Chinese,

. white man to live as of
anv other and he must be pnld
accordingly. do. not doubt that
fifty white policemen would cost even
more than 100 native Hawnllan police-
men, the idea of economy behind the
reorganization of the force really
amounts to nothing.

Of course, from the point ot view of
those have been unable control
High Sheriff Brown nnd use the police
nnd the Grnnd Jury for political ends,
reorganization nt any cost Is desirable,
and the sooner the better. But the
masses of the people nnd all of the tax-
payers who are by the
thirst of office, nre content to let the
police force stay as It Is. We have an
orderly and peaceful city nnd no more
policemen than we need to keep It so;
and ns for the expense, It comes out ot
revenues by one of the lowest
tax rates In the Union nnd those who
pay the bills make no complnlnt.

1

Some weeks ago this Journal an-

nounced thnt Pearl Harbor would be
Improved. next day another morn-
ing paper denied the story and quoted
a local Federal official to the effect
that Pearl owing to the high
nrlno nt lnnd nloncr its shores, had n
attractions for the Federal Goverh- -

ment. As this issue Advertiser
contains a Government advertisement
asking for bids for the opening of Pearl
Harbor, the questions raised now
be regarded ns settled.

It Is useless to say that If the Philip-
pines come In ns Territories there Is
no danger of their being erected
States. "When party In power Is In

need of more and
votes, It will admit any Ter-

ritory It knows It can carry. Nevada,
a mere rotten borough, In that
way, nnd the Philippines might. The
only way to deal with those Asi-

atic Islands is to give them a colonial
status with a reasonable amount of
home rule. As potential States they
would be an element of weakness In the
Union.

A says that property
In Hawaii Is assessed at valuation
while In cities where the tax
Is higher than here, the assessment Is
upon a percentage ot the valua-
tion. will be news to those who
have been lighting for years to equalize

they were never before In a city where
taxes were so low nnd so easy hear.

Delegate Wilcox could not expose Ills
receptive mind very long to tlio Inllu- -

oniences of Congressional without

peiegntn Wilcox Iiiim been plainly told
n roiiKitwi Dint Hawaiian impurity

ui.if...variiiii. l on trim
" he conolmled to""?",

ftdvlnu HI frlulids 111 I.t'HlitmtlVkl llll- -

Ulllly to kefp 111 tll lllllllll Of tilt)

,..'.l.,Ull III- - lul IHIXlllUM tliny hHuiiUI

soon as Since Chinese Immlgra- - taxation In Hawaii that anything like
Is prohibited under annexation, full valuations have been assessed In

unese immigration checked by the homo Honolulu, particularly In the sphere of
government, and contracts to labor abol-- 1 , ,,TOI,orty. Tlm truth Is thatIshed the Act Congress, the agrl- - . ,.
cultural labor is In a "J01" l'V ,nu ,.,,',ot tne 1K3S "ere tnnstage. Whltu men who are capable get'Un
jobs as overseers, engineers, carpenters. most city of the mainland, It being
blacksmiths, etc., on the plantations, but n common remark of new residents thnt

ciihti labor.
Is a

satisfy tlio

a or

nud Schemes
shares, proflt-xhnrln- g with laboreig, etc., leuriilng n thing or two which his fol-fl- re

In nuiio vogue- perhaps iiuroasliiK, 'lowers need to know. He now Bees
4nd of the kind mui.t probably t,mt iMa journal was right when It
he essontlal far white laboran bo as Is T,oBislntiiro bo.lmu ,mllvoconcerned If It ever succeeds. Ill Mono- - ," Ul?.

lulu then. Is much building going on, yt Bn a Bnturnnltn of HpolU, Congress
many cannur uru looking fur work, (would bo likely to vest the local

thorough mechanic, however, whu'chUo with a properly qimllllcntlnn.
to a chance.
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PEARL HARBOR IMI'R0VI:MENT.
The t lilted Htntes War lJor.irtinent

will open Peurl Harbor under the law
which gives )t contr'ol oftltq outlay if
Itlver nnd Harbor appropriation. Once
the bar has been removed and a safu
nnchornge for vmpcIb made, It. will bo
In order for the Navy Department to
get the nssent of Congress for the ,pur
chase or condemnation of a site for a
nnvnl stntlon. Whether this will be
done or not remains to be seen, but
the position of the port, ns the strategic
key to the North Pacific, would weem
to make It Imperative that then should
bo some place In this group for the
docking nnd repair ot war .vessels and
for their nssembly Into fleets.

Pearl Harbor Is well located for such
a purpose, A dockyard could be built
near one of Its deep channels bo far
from the sea as to be beyond the accur-
ate range of n hostile fleet. Indeed,
with forts nt the entrnnce, nn enemy's
ships' might bo kept so far off that they
could not drop shells half way up the
harbor without elevating their guns to
a degree thnt would, through the re-c-

after firing, dnmage the structure
of the vessel. The failure of Admiral
Sampson's bombardments during the
Spanish wnr shows how easy It Is for
well-mann- forts to protect property
located behind them even within two or
three miles. For tPe reasons cited the
Navy Department tins not seen fit to
urge the building of n dock on Honolu-
lu hnrbor close to the complete and
economical repair facilities of the Ho-

nolulu Iron Works. In time of peace
It would be most deslrnble to have n
drydock at this port; but In time of
war the location wou'd bo n source of
nnxlety to the Government, and a
means of the possible destruction of the
dock, the Iron Works and the adjacent
city. At least that, as we nre told, Is

the argument of the naval men; so If
we nre to have n naval Btatlon nt all,
Pearl Harbor must afford the site.

In any effort which the Department
may make to reach that end, Senators
Morgan nnd Cullom, Representatives
Hltt nnd Herry nnd otherc of Influ-

ence In Congress may bo depended upon
to give their aid. Indeed, we antici-
pate that a naval appropriation for
Pearl Harbor would be regarded, In

both House and Senate, as a matter of
'course.

f

THE PARFNT TRUST.

It Is snld that loral firms which sell
plumbing goods nnd are doing business
In conformity with the law nre unnble
to get supplies In San Francisco olng
to the fact that the wholesale dealers
there belong to the trust and will not
sell to retailers outside of It.

If this is true the United States res-
trict Attorney nt San Francisco hns
the same duty to perform which lis car-
ried out so well In the case of the coal
combine nnd which was followed up
to such advantage here by United
States District Attorney Hnlrd In riie
local fight against the plumbing tmst.
"We are convinced that any Honolulu
business house which Is being butldrwd
by the San Francisco combine could
well afford to begin a Federal action
there to recover three-fol- d damages;
and that It would not nppeal tn the
District Attorney In vain for the open
ing up of criminal proceedings.

The Advertiser desires to do all It
enn to protect local plumbers rom the
San Francisco bulldozers and., If given
evidence of the existence nndj,f,ctivlty
,of .a plumbing trust there, Mt stands
ready to put. the, facts wherenyjP" w111

do Honolulu dealers the greatest
amount of good. .

ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO.

We nre indebted to Mr. Gait for a
of the Hartford Courant of

January 5, ISOt. which Is Interesting in
n wider sense than In Its quality as a
curio. The first page is taken up, in
the main, by a poem on the Triumph
of Democracy, which shows In the
opening verses that the date upon
which the nineteenth century began
was as much In controversy as that
which slgnnllzed the opening ot the
twentieth century. Wo quote:

Precisely 12 o'clock last night
The eighteenth century took Its flight;

many a calculating head
Hns racked its brains. Its Ink has shed
To provo by metaphysics fine
A hundred menns but nlnety-nln- c.

,

Uo on, ye scientific sages,
Coll"et your light a few moro nges.
Perhaps as swells the vast amount
A century hence you'll lenrn to count.

Hut the poet was wrong; for a cen-

tury thence the controversy was in full
swing nnd will probably be resumed In

a hundred years from now.
Politics ran high In the youth of the

Cournnt nnd wo Ilnd this mild apostro-
phe to the Democrats:
Tlio Democrats nil menns prepare
Prom telling lies to nplng prayer,

Democrats can pray for evil;
Their gods aro Frenchmen nnd tho Devil)
Willie to tho Union's outmost bounds,
The Jacobinic tocsin Bounds, '
iThleves, tinltors, Irish renegndocs,

Scape-gallows- and desperadoes.

Virginia having taken n stand In al

politics which did not please tho
Courant, its poet nddressps that State
In tho following prophetic strain:
Proceed, great State, thy arts renow,
Willi duublu teal thy course puraiic,

,0111 on thy sinter Htates to obey
And boldly gr.mp ut sovereign mvny.
Then panle-reimin- ber ere too late.
Tint tale of Ht. Domingo's fate-- ,

,Tlm' ilabrlc-- l dies, a, hont remain,
Oppremed with Miivuiy'n gulling ulialu,
And voon or Ixln tlm hour vvin cuino,

jMttilicid vilih Virginia's druadful doom,

Th tin wu lioui In Qiiuy'u fiilurti
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Nine Inches of Rain in

The Reservoir.

THE TOTAL FDR DECEMBER

Interesting Weather Report for Last

Month Made by Prof.

Lyons.

Weather Man Lyons, the Territorial
Meteorologist, says more rain fell at
the reservoir up Nuuanu valley during
December than anywhere else on Oaliu.
While but of an Inch of moisture
fell at Walpahu, Luakaha, In Nuuanu,
had nearly ten Inches. Of course It
must bo remembered that tho reservoir
Is SJO feet above the sea and Walpahu
Is but 200. The following Is the full
report of Professor Lyans:

Temperature mean for tho month,
71.6 P.; normal, 71.5; average dally
maximum, 77.7: average dally mini-
mum, G6.4; average dally range, 11.2;
greatest dally range, 10 degrees; least
dally range, 5 degrees; highest tem-
perature, 82; lowest, hi.

Barometer average, 29.965; normal,
29.970 (corrected for gravity by .06);
highest, 20.13; lowest, 29. VI; greatest
twenty-fou- r hour change, .OS. For a
winter month the pressure was very
steady.

Kelutlve humidity, 74.5; normal, 74. S;
mean dew point, 63.5; normal, 63; ab-
solute moisture, C 45 grains to the cubic
foot; normal, 6.32.

Hainfall, 1.67 Inches; normal, 4.C4;
rain-recor- d days, 12; normal, 15. Hain-
fall at I.uakaha, D.19. The artesian
well level rose from 33.62 to 34.00 feet
ubove mean sea level ii. e., about C

Inches). It Is still 0.85 foot lower than
on January 1, 1900.

Trade wind duys, 23 (6 of
normal number of trade wind days, 16;
average force ot wind, Beaufort scale,
1.7. Cloudiness, tenths of sky, 4.2;
normal, 4.E.

The rainfall has been far below the
normal for the month; as low as 50
per cent for the whole group, by a
rough estimnte. The only exceptions
are Walmea and North Hamaltua on
Hawaii, nnd Makawao on Maul.

Average temperatures: Pepeekeo,
Hllo District, elevation 100 reet, aver-
age maximum, 81.1; average minimum,
66.8; Walmea, Hawaii, 2,730 elevation,
73.5 and 61.5; Kohala, 5S5 elevation,
7S.2 and 63. 0; Kulaokahua, W. R. Cas-
tle, 60 feet elevation, highest 81, lowest
56 degree.

There was a slight earthquake at
Walmea, Hawaii, on the 5th. Snow
fell on Maunakea on the 30th and 31st,
following the cold wave ot a day
earlier. The only snowfall of the sea-
son previous to this was In October.
Lightning on Hawaii on the 31st;
heavy swell on windward coast, on the
5th, 4th and 29th.

CURTIS J. LYONS,
Meteorologist.

RAINFALL POR DECEMBER, 1900.

HAWAII.
Elev. Rain.

Stations (Ft.) (Inches.)
Walakea GO 5.65
Hllo (town) 100 5.06
Kaumnna 1220
Pepeekeo 100 2.S9
Hukalau 200 2.30
Honohina 3.03
Laupahoehoe . . .. 500 5.55
Ookala 400 2.73
Kukalau 2o0 3.97
Puaullo 7D0

Paauhau (Mooie) . 300 3.71
Paauhau (Greig) . . 1150 G.70

Honokna (Mulr) . . 125 7.61
llonoknn (Hlckurd) lwo
Kukulhnele 700 8.52
Avvini Ranch . . . 1100 4.20
Nlulll 200 1.45
Kohala (Parsonage) 350

Kohala (Mission) &5 0.S1
Kohala (Sugar Co.) 234 0.43
Walmea 2720 4.57
Hawl Mill COO 0.90
Kailua 930

Kealakekua 15S0 0.S1
Napoopoo 25

Niialehu C50 1.31
Nanlchu 1350

Niialehu 1725

Honuapo 15 0.C9

II Ilea 310 1.10

l'ahala 850

Monula 1700
Volcano House 4000 1.75
Olna (Hussel) 1700 1.59

Olaa (Hitchcock) 2500
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Poholkl 10 2.S6
Knlapann s 0.75
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44Every Well Man
HjCi His III Day, tt

A cocLs examination
might show that kidneys,
liver and stomach are normal,
but the doctor cannot analyze
the blood upon which these
organs depend.

Hood's SirsAparilU puHft'es, tAiallzti
nd enriches ihe blood. It cures you tvhtn
" bit off" or 'when seriously afflicted.
It never disappoints.

Eczema "SMy mother's face, h&nds
And feet wcre terribly swolter. ruith
eczema. Used Hood's 5awjpariu'j at (he

druggist's suggest.oti And it alldisappeaicd.
I recommend it to my p.uishioners."
Rev. E. E. Jenkins, 407 Governor Street,
EuAns"jille, Ind.

3CQOCl'4 SclJapaifq

llw.i'1 Pllln rurnli t --

only
i '. ii;W'lrUatlfijind

ciMlinrf l ti lloo-l'- . StMtptrllla.

Wyllle Street, Honolulu, 15.77: Kllauea,
Knual, 12.U.

CURTIB J. LYONS,
Territorial Meteorologist.

N. B. Observers are especially request-
ed to forward their reports promptly at
tho end of each month, and to report
regularly nnd continuously.

.

TROUBLES OF

THE REPUBLICAN

The Paper May bo Unloaded
on a Local Syn-

dicate.

Something like a cyclone has been
passing through the office of the Re-

publican, a morning paper of this city,
and various wreckage Is left In Its
path.

The paper has had a precarious life
for seven months, during which time
a large amount of money has been
sunk In trying to make It pay. What
ever prospects it may have nau were
ruined at the start by salacious articles
about Iwllel, and lately, a blast of
profanity and obscenity In Its columns
gave Its stock another full, drew the
directors together in an Indignation
meeting, and led Judge Humpnreys,
the majority owner, to offer the edi-

torship to Dan Logan. When seen
yesterday Mr. Logan said:

"I do not know how the facts about
the offer to me leaked out, but now
that you have them I may say that I
am considering a proposal to take the
editorship, but am not sure but tho
projected sale of the Republican may
get In the way of my acceptance."

It has been learned elsewnere mat
a syndicate has been formed tb buy
the paper, and that Judge Humpnreys
hopes to conclude a deal on Saturday.
One of his brothers-in-la- says that
he Is disgusted with his venture In
Journalism and will. It he unloaas the
property, conilne hlmseir in tuture to
his law practice.

An Advertiser reporter tried to find
out the names ot the men who had
offered to buy the Republican, but waa
upable to do so. They may be Demo-
crats, or th'ey may be the minority
stockholders. Whoever they are they
are keeping dark.

Since Its inception, Judge Hum-
phreys' paper has had four business
managers and several city editors. Ev-
ery effort was made to get a circula-
tion, but some accident of policy inter-
vened. Advertising was tuken at any
price, and many trade announcements
were and perhnps still are, carried
gratis. At the end of six months tho
paper said It had reached a paying
basis, but Mr. Zlegenfuss, Just before
his departure, said It was losing from
JS00 to $1,000 per month. Other former
employees said the same thing. Lately
the office has cut salaries and discharg-
ed all the men It could possibly do
without. -

SONOMA AT THE REFINERY.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 6. The

Oceanic Company's steamer Sonoma
has been shifted from the stream to
the sugar refinery, and will soon be In
readiness to go to Jackson street wharf
und begin loading. The Sonoma, like
the Sierra, Is ilnely furnished, and Is
expected to be a notable attraction on
the waterfront when ready for her
maiden trip. She Is scheduled to sail
on January 23d.

At noon tomorrow the steamer Al-
bion will sail for Honolulu with a cargo
ot perishable freight. The Albion is
uuhiue In being the only vessel of Its
class In the Island trade, being almost
exclusively a refrigerator ship.

HI 11 1

For Japan and China.

PHKlNfl ,.,..,... i. 15
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WORK WILL BE

I PUSHED AHEAD

Yoiiuu' To Dm ('om- -
plbtud ab Soon no

The return of Alexander Young to
this city has removed the apprehension
on tho part of those Interested In the
completion of the Young building, and

I from Mr. Young It Is ascertained that
the work will be rapidly pushed ahead
until the building Is ready for occu-
pancy.

I No changes whatever have been made
In tho plans and they will be carried

'out aa originally Intended. The firm ot
j architects having the construction In
) charge Is not affected by the recent
death of one ot the members of that
firm.

TO COMMAND ILLINOIS.
Jan. Geo.

A. Convcrso liaa been selected to com
mand the now battleship Illinois, which
tu now undergoing Its llnlshlng touches
at Newport News. Captain Converse,

(

whose assignment to the Illinois was
mado public today by Secretary Long,
was roccntly promoted to his present
num. Ho was born In Vermont and ap-
pointed to tho Naval Academy In 1861.
Ho has served on tho European squad-
ron In torpedo service as Instructor, and

.was commander of the cruiser Montgom-
ery at tho outbreak of tho war with
j Spain. During that troublo he retained
his command of tho Montgomery with
distinction. The Illinois was launched
on October 4, 1S9S. Her trials for speed
will bo made some tlmo in February,
when It Is expected President McKinley
will sco tho now ship do her first work.
Tho Illinois Is 368 feet long and her dis-
placement is 12,325 tons. Sho will carry-fou-

guns In her main battery.

ARRIVE IN SAN FRANCISCO.
The following arrivals from Honolulu

at San Francisco up to January 8th,
include the bark C. D. Bryant, twenty-tw- o

days, with 27,500 bags of sugar;
tho barkentlne Planter, eighteen and
one-ha- lf days, with 16,302 baga of su-
gar, and the schooner Aloha, twenty-tw- o

days, with sugar.

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LINE.
BERLIN, Jan. 6. Tho Kosmoa line

has entered Into an agreement with
tho Hamburg-America- n line admitting;
the latter to the west coast of America,
under leadership of the Kosmoa line.

in imw ww mmm

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING.

Should be in the pocket of every

wearer of a Watch.

Many years' handling of Watcheo
convinces us, that price considered, tha
Elgin is the most satisfactory of Am-

erican Watches.

Cased in

Nickle, Gold Filled

and Solid Gold.
We have a full line and sell them at

right prices.
ELGINS reach us right.
ELQINS reach you right.
Elglns stand tor what Is right In .Urn

keeping and lasting qualities, and. that
1b why we are right tn pushing tha
Elgin Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

If the use of one of

our registers
dd to your dally profits during a year
00 working days) the sum of
Five cents, it will pay 7V4 per cent

annually;
Ten cents, It will pay 15 per cent an-

nually;
Fifteen cents, It will pay 224 per cent

annually.
Twenty cents, It will pay 30 per cent
nnually.
Thirty cents, It will pay 45 per cent
nnually;
Fifty cents, It will pay 75 per cent

annually.
Wouldn't It be a good thing for you to

.t least Investigate our registers?

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.,
DAYTON. OHIO.

F. T. P. WATERIIOUSE, Agent

1 Hi) if.

For San Franclsca.
HONGKONG MAnu , JAN, It
t'.IJNA i i i ii.......... i. ...... JAN, 11
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Occidental & Oriental S.S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamer of the above compantri will call t Ilonolul utnd lv thlt M

on or about tho dutei below mentioned!

JAN,
.m.i.m.JaN.

imiflNO

nuiluiiw

Possible.

WASHINGTON,

Silver,

roii nmvMh ihkohmatioh, aj.y to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd;
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Staples in Japan in Sunday's kahthquake.
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Except the of lamp
and kerosene, almost all rose

i(nPn.lv. TJnlvlntr T?nr.

shore of tho Hay hooked
lirifl tlinitm

than onCe caught BOmo.
apporently not rock. There is'

rcahon wo. understand,
object question tho hull of the

wrecked ship, but, more than 200

fathoms below the surface of tho sea, ap- -
efllclent than those

wU, be prQ.
vl(led beforo be ascertained

the wreck. be a wreck, that of
the Tsuklshlma Maru not. We

this piece of Information from the
Jlyu Tsushln.

,"A DANIEL, COME JUDGMENT
Police. Inspector tho. Uoiiro Police

Office has Ingeniously of a
Btrange beforo a

ago. Tho was about
ownership of a Takemorl

a student under the protection of

Earthquake Ituportod,
Curtis thu Territorial

Meteorologist, reports n slight earth- -
ns having been reported

Wcilnosdny morning.
nf tho ,.'.., there woro

piobnbly fow people nwnko tho
tmo n"a ,,,ls' t0K'cr tho BllKlit

iti''1 "f tiio prnhnbly
fur no peoplo linvlntr pomnienleil

It. nolBiuogrnpli Onliu
n0utta thoroforw
iimm sclontlllR record nf the
wa'lli'iuui(e,

-- .-

Nuw BpraoUoivU)' Mill,

at a monthly salary of .".00 Ko- - Dr. Kami Makl-ch- o, Nlhonbashl,
'0"d of PU88les. and he had keptrean yen. His term of office, we un- -

while ho was at a boarding housoderstand, is extend over thres years, nonR0 Hls pussy whlch he ,.Ta.
We may remind our readers that this wa3 lost a few months

musician was !n the when ho removed his present residence,
service of the Japanese army and This was a severe loss to the lad, ho
navy; he In his native country, never fnilcd keep a sharp look-o- for

tlle feline whenever ho1 UMlUbAH NL.W tQ v,slt th(J ,,, former abodo.
A telegram has reached to the few days ago ho happened

effect that at about 2 m. on the 3rd pass tho houso of a barber shop In Shin
Inst, about fifty nrmed banditti he noticed a cat which was an
sauted the police office sub- - c?,nct counterpart his own. called
ordinate to the Kagl district For "S""?' t?,,'jl8flScatlight him. hean hour sanguinary took wns abollt ,cavo tho placQ wIth the
place the Invaders and the po- - ent in tho wife of the barber
lice force until at last the with- - camo outside and violent

but not until they had set tho marided her "Aka." sharp dispute
on fire. Four police constables sued, and nt last tho two proceeded re

killed and one Inspector and five gcther to tho Police Ofllco asked for
JudBment- - Tho who wasconstnbles were wounueii. The gang

do.also carried away about GOO of Gov--yen then hig ofJust memory ,no Btory ot n
money besides the personal similar disputo decided by tho celebrated

effects found in the at least magistrate Ooka, a Jap-suc- h

personal effects they could car- - nneso Solomon, camo his nld. Quick
ry off. All the official documents had thought in. ordered tho to bo
been by fire. party of I'1"00'1 ' tru" c lln and ,lrst t0.la, tho

woman to It by her name, "Aka.".twelve a non-co- m nls- - 'shoT, woman ut thou n uedslonedofflcer was once detached tll0 styi0 0f greeting
the Kagl Gendnrmes nnd other cnt would not stir. Then lad's turn
enforcements have been sent from other came, and Baying "Como here,

Tnmn," tho cnt obeyed with go--

November 23 a miscellaneous lwr towards him. Tho woman refused to
goods shop at Tnlnnn, kept by s1'"0. however, tho satisfaction of tho

Fukushlma Inspector, who ruled that cat mustone wns attacked by a", bo given over tho young man. Thenof raiders and Dr. Sen, physician t,0 disputants were made to tell the ago
In Government service, wns murdered. 0f tho cat. Tho woman was once more
About the middle of Inst month the worsted, to tho a
malefactors were tracked nnd four nf veterlnnry surgeon sent for to
them captured, but while they were Juuro tho ngo, and tho lad was last
being fifnt to tho Tnlnnn court under n"""'""1 c"rry tl10 eftt ,lomo ln triumph.
nollce escort Ibnv hrnlrn lrinnA nn.l
still at large,
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NEWS OF THE WORLD

IN CONDENSED FORM

LI Hung Chang Is seriously 111.

Hngland Is experiencing severe cold.
Ulght perished In a Minneapolis hotel

lire.
Kill McCoy hns remarried his former

wife.
Seattle will build one of thu battle-

ships.
The Queen of the Belgians Is critic-

ally 111.

General 11. N. Uatchclder, U. S. A.,
Is dead.

The governor of Poland has been
poisoned.

The Vatican Is said to ravor the
liner cause.

ltobeils- - title is Karl of Kandahar
niid Pretoria.

.New charts nic being prepared of
t'.ie Alaskan coast.

There Is tin alleged plan to kill nil
loielgners In Corca.

Tho lubber trust has nuule the
cut In prices.

Heavy und Incessant cannonading Is
i at d In Cupe Colony.
There has been a great Increase ln

i . travel.
Nine Filipino officers have been

taken at -- uvlte Vlejo.
There Is an outbreak of bubonic

plague at Vladivostok.
The Alaska reindeer herds are to be

replenished from Siberia.
Twenty-si- x Filipino leaders have

been deported to Guam.
Curzon expresses thanks for Ameri-

can famine contributions.
Chicago plumbers will quit thu

Dulldings Trades Council.
Floods prevailed last week In north-

ern and central California.
General Alejandro hus probably es-

caped from Mount Arayat.
Los Angeles will have a lloral fete

during the President's visit.
Six thousand Roer raiders are sweep-

ing Cape Colony unchecked.
Washington may get consent to an-

nex the panhandle of Idaho.
Turkey may receive Dr. Norton as

Amerlcun consul at Harpoot.
Slxto Lopez says there Is no truth In

the story of Agulnaldo's death.
Captain George A. Converse will

command the battleship Illinois.
The Molokanen, a Russian sect of

40,000, may emigrate to America,
Cardinal Gibbons opened the new

century with an appeal for peace.
On Jnnuary 7 Vancouver was under

from three to four feet of snow.
The amended te treaty

Is now In the hands of the English.
Canada is organizing a corps of

Rough Riders for service In Africa.
Bilgndicr General James Cavanaugn,

of Brooklyn, N. Y., Ts dying ot old
age

Newfoundland is opposed to the re-
newal of the Fiench shore modus Viv
endi.

Jean do Reszke scored a great tri-
umph with the Grau Company in Now
York.

Baroness de Roques Is ngaln at worn
In behnif of her daughter, Mrs. May-bric- k.

A couple were married In a Reno
hotel bus while rushing to catch a
train.

Important and satisfactory tests have
been made with French submarine
boats.

Senator Lodge says that American
Industry will affect tho conquest of the
world.

The British government Is buying
flour for tho army In the United
States,

Archbishop Favier denies that tho
Vatican Is unfriendly to the French
Republic.

Jim Hill la said to have united the
'Northern Pacific,. St. Paul and Great
Northern.

C. W. Pendleton, of Los Angeles, has
been elected speaker of the California
Assembly.

Frederick Northway, the St. Louis
street car dynamiter, goes to prison for
eight years.

George M. Pullman Is losing health
and cash In the gambling resorts of
Phoenix. A. T.

Eleven feet of 'snow fell In Northern
California ln the storm which began
on January 1st.

A heavy earthquake was felt in Kan-
sas and Missouri on January 4. No
damage was done.

Charles Hays, the new president of
the Southern Pacific, will take the rail-
road out of politics.

American capitalists will revolution-
ize the London ferry service between
Woolwich and Kew.

Surgeon General Sternberg Ignor.i
the reports of plague from D.. Kin-you- n,

of San Francisco.
Ross, of Stanford, will

fill the newly-crenti- d chair of sociology
In Nebraska University.

A Tartar governor has been sent to
Manchuiu to take over the govern-
ment from the Russians.

The electois for the Hall of Fame
will meet soon to ballot for the twenty--
one remaining names.

Prince George, of Oreece, will wed
Princess Xenln, of Montenegro, Her
sister Is Queen of Italy.

It Is charged that the Czar, In his
Manchurlan treaty, agrees to defend
China In case of attack. '

Victory Bateman, the actress, Is sick
at Pittsburg of nervous collapse, and
may retire from the stnge.

The British battleship Monarch has
landed men nnd guns to relieve thu
troops for service northward.

One day's training at tho senshoro
was enough for Ruhlfii and Jeffries,
and they loft for tho Interior.

An unknown person hns written lo
Hi father of Ed'JIo Cuduhy offering to
in il the facts about tho abduction.

.Muriel Wilson, the famous English
beuuiy, saved n man fmni blng run
over by tho curs, and than fainted.

On January 7th tho l'leshlont wns
111 with a cold and concluded to stay
In Ills t m for throe or four day- -.

(Jyi un Field Adams, a neu'ro iiuwh-pnp-

mini of Chicago, hns neon nuule
AMnlHtniii netilNtrui' nf tlm Treasury,

A tlireu ywir old child In Mtiulouiuo
county, California, vviih rMoiiml by
hiinU'i lill IibIuij carried off by n
bear.

'J'Iib rlnroie noilon In iHwontented
with QumllUuiM In I In- - Ullllltll Willi KM,

hihI la iii'Huiluiliiif for IhiiiIn In old
Mux I on,

A ior iiaon ooiiimUalun in lislnx
fnniifi! at DliuiMifojtlulii I" Itiiluud
ftuyu uml l)u Wwt to uuuupl Kittilitint

! Inrnm.
I'rliio OuroiinwIT, Itiunlun smlMwu-ilu- r

to I'imu'tf, luii Ufl I'm r in owlnv lu
til llWHtll 'MURK llU All HlU'tt Willi I lis
naiionflUni him) rlM(urU ban i'hijwI,

Tll MIIMJll HtuttiHttr Nil 4UMMJtllfl
iiruuk m rmU In t!i tfiritlu u( Mngui.
tmi him Milk. Tl mw fMitMNT Willi
,iinvwiuii, iii) Hurt rJMiUu HMO at- -

lr)MyJ t'tim I'uiiiMi! dviunHd lfi
InlM'li mi wll juii rirwij Mum lu
runt if. Tht fifi Twp swi.
iiM.iiN. ,. u iMmm Mll wfttin
tumw in. ii

'I II. ( I Mill' i.ili. in i kM 1 lu
, ,, i ,i i, .i , N.h yi.il. I Ji,ti.i,i i m t Ui. ii.aii n U
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The Congressional Inquiry In the
Book ensu has been opened.

Stoppage ot shore leave caused the
mutiny on II. M. S. Burlleur. The men
threw overboard the gun sights.

Miss Marie Louisa Acltcriuaii, a. New
lYoik heiress, has eloped with George
. 13. Wentworth, a married man.

A fire In Boston on Jnnunry Gth, to- -
I tally destroyed the hay sneds of the

Boston and Maine Railroad, causing a
loss of J 113,000.

The Southern Pacific $10,000,000 bond
Issue ban been heavily d.

' The Armour Interests have begun
i war on the salt trust.

Alfred Vandorbllt and Miss French
have been married nt n Newport man-
sion. The lawn was sot out with ever-
green trees brought from Maine.

Thu Cuban strike ot stevedores and
sugar handlers has been declared off,
nn nmlcable settlement having been
hastened by the presence of cavalry.

Ii. Lee Smith, shlpkeeper at the Mnro
Island Navy Yard, died Junuary 6th,
from an overdose of laudanum taken
when lu an extreme nervous condi-
tion.

Peter Currnn, a British lnborer, ln a
speech made in New York on January
5th, claimed that the American labor-
ers made good Blaves, ana worked cn- -
tlrely too hard.

Laurent Hiierstcl, aged eighty-tw- o

years, and living lu San Bernardino,
California, committed suicide on tho
morning of Jnnunry Gth, while in a lit
of temporary Insanity.

I Captain lt. D. Evans, who command-
ed the battleship Iowa during the war
with . Spain, is an applicant for sea
duty, and may succeed Schley ln com- -

I mand In tho South Atlantic.
It Is reported In London that It Lady

I Curzon's health falls to Improve, th
I Viceroy ot India Intends to return to
England this year. Officials In the
India office deny the report.

I Chicago has mndo a strong bid for
' the Olympln Games, to be held during
the Olympiad year of 11)04, and It Is
stated on good nuthoilty that the con- -

I tests will come off ln that city.
The Countess of Warwick has sold

her millinery shop, which was n losing
Investment, and is using $500,009 given
her by an old millionaire, name un-
known, to advance the education and
welfare of working girls.

Mrs. Mary McDanlels, a widow, of
San Francisco, wns seriously Injured on
January Gth, in tunnel No. 4, about
three miles north ot Han Karael, uy
being caught between the wall ot thu
tunnel and a passing engine.

' Professor Loeb, of tho University ot
Chlcngo, claims to have demonstrated
tlmt In cases of great loss of blood by
disease or Injuiy, normal salt solution
as :i restorative, will save life oven
when 1(0 per cent of the blood has been
lost.

In a speech made before a meeting
of the City Club ln New Yoik City on
Januaiy 4th, Bishop Potter used for his
subject, "The Causes ot Our Present
Municipal Degeneration." He pleaded
strongly for tolerance, and said that
the police ns a body wore corrupt.

The Northern Pacific has made nn
agreement with the Older of Railway
Telegraphers, and has agreed to rec-
ognize them as a body of employees.
This Is satisfactory to the grievance
committee, nnd no further danger on
the part of the organization Is oppre-- 1

hended.
The funeral of P. D. Armour took

place at Armour Mission. The honor-ar- y

pallbearers were Roswell Miller, C.
H. McCormlck, John C. Black, George

, B. Harris., Jesse' Spalding, Frank II,
'Head, Marshall Field, George II. Web-- 1

ster, C. 1M Favorite, A...
Sa'mtfcr'AUertdh: v "jOtto Yolng,

I Miss Virginia Root, a prominent
i young society girl of San Bernardino,
I California, caught a burglar ln the
I house, and though fired upon by the
man, succeeded in keeping him ln

, sight until the sheriff was notified and
I effected his capture. Miss Root Is the
niece of Secretary of War Root.

I Senator. Perkins succeeded In secur- -
Ing the pnssage of a bill ln the Senate,
on January Gth, providing for the pur
chase of tho Calaveras grove of big
trees In California. It Is Intended to
make this property a government res-
ervation, and $125,000 has been appro-
priated to secure possession of the

I

land.
In Its report on the mineral output

for last year the Engineering and Mln-- ;
Ing Journal of January Gth, gives a' v --. of the mineral production of
the UiiiU-- ."lutes for the year 1300.
It shows, an Increase of marly a hun-- I
dred millions of dollais over Hie pre-- I
ceding year, with copper heading tne
list of metals.

I A dispatch from Odessa says: Doz- -'

ens of trains are snowed up on the
Southern railways, and some are com-- i
pletely bulled. Ten thousand laborers

' have been dispatched to clear the
tracks. Several Russian steamers aro
missing. Sebastapol Is full of vessels

I which have taken shelter In the harbor
i from the gales. The snowfall In thu
three days has been so heavy tint no

' malls have arrived here.
' Favorable notion was tnken by
the Senate Committee on Foreign Re-
lations on the resolution previously In-

troduced by Senator Lodge declaring
for the enactment of laws prohibiting
the snto of opium nud intoxicating
liquors to the aboriginal nnd uncivilised
peoples of nil count! les, and tho reso-
lution was passed by the The
committee hud beforo It petitions
signed by numerous individuals and
associations fiom tvventj thn-u States,
which were piesented bj the Reform
Bureau.

A utalthy Amerlrnn Is
to buy the famous Cuislia ton (i r Cusu-hoi-to-

gnlos In the Old Hunoy vlbuge
of Unit nnine, ten miles frmn London,
They are nil tlmt iDinulns nf the plnuu
win-- ! 'Doomsday Hook" wiih compli
ed. They stretch 120 fiu-t- , were iIohIkn.
imI by i.eotil, nnd ate mipiiohiiI to be thu
tin. si Kpeclmoiis in u,o world. Thu
I'.liUulk Id (tllllUlleil III IllIUMlVII HlOIIU
p1. m Hurmmintetl by kioiiih of kIiiiii-lir- y

If till) IIOKOtlntloilH ur NUuefHyful
iliey will bo UiliDii to America, lliougli
nn tropiillliiu urt 'tIUch iiiu un
n rum) In mi einUmvir by niitlilddliii;
to r. tain them In iSiigiinid,

i Max NomIiiii nwyn; "The wliliu rncun
Iiiimi iiirilvui) WIlllllhH miiiiiihIi In nil

. Ilni.'n. Tliw llunv. MiiKviirx, Moil-K"Hh-

ami 'I'm kg liivulnl ISurono ly

(i urn Hi IKUi In Dim hvvii
'li'iiili iii'iiluiy, iiiiiJ nil tlintu yellow
Unix ln. h ml tnjiM'iloilly in war uvr
IH wiiltn, If Ui yulliny iiviii linvii
irii wllliilruwii Ii U nt
thi-- rv eouiMilitil l. hut imuiiiw
llir I'werred te ll In Al. Hiirnun's
uiimk oh 0ilua will m ikiwiImJ ugalii
uml elu until it ( iii wTwifmr tin'
)i.ii.iw rM rt ( Hlr Hi rait 0
m In mNwj JKMf, a wliihir IIm
miiih.i i.urirWiy uf ilia wiiity imttIHi ii u ft tfllti-- y '

.... .1 M 'IMiii liiiu ltid 11 (Hiri m
11..: N. MiHHUtiii iitimi Mi) in fnvi.r yf

li.i' IJt litr lit iu
- wliy II. (It 1, Hi tlmulil iltlny

ii.... tin 1.1 ii.i.uiti ii ..f i,n iiy
I' " ' ' I' I ! '!' "If 111 H ill

ii ' 1 n mi H ii 11 11 ,ii. r

Impure Blood
Make it Pure, Rich, nnd Healthy.

Impuro blood takes tho very llforlglit
out of 0110. You just drag- - around nt
your work, fcolinu wretched and

nil tho time. You aro woak,
discouraged, nud luivo lost fulth iu
modloluo. Try just ono thlnrr moro,
lor wo nro suro wo can holp you.

Mr. 0. Mundon-Crcsdc- of Camp-belltow- n,

South Australia, sends ui
this letter, with Ills photograph:

"I was RtifTiTliii; frmn very li.ul wound
that would not he.il. I tli.uiglit it must boon

ccouut of my blood, fit I tried

AYER3S
Sarsaparilla
After taking on.y to liotllpi my wonn
thoroughly lionlcd and t felt butter than over
beforo iu my life. Whenever I fool out of
sorts, now, I take a few tki-e- a and nm nil right.
Ajer's Barpapurllla Is a wonderful medlcino
for impuro blood and general dobllity."

If your liver Is sluggish, you have a coated
tongue, constipation, nnd 5 cmr fouil distresses
you. Ajer's rills euro all liver troubles.

Prtptrtd by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowtll, Mm., U. S. A.

HOLLISTER DRUQ CO., Agents.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Miss Kathleen Cnrtwrlght !rnve for
San Frnnlsco today.

The Honorable l'aul Neumann leaves
for San Francisco today.

J. Q. Wood was last heard from in
Italy, and Is expected back In Honolulu
ln April.

Mrs. A. A. Wilder Is among those
going to the Coast today on the steam
er China.

Mis. Wakefield and the Misses Wake-
field go to the Cunsl on the China this
afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. N. Grlnbaum have
booked on the China, sailing tills after-
noon for tho Coast.

Mr. and Mis. W. I'. I'lercc and Miss
Pierce take passage on the steamer for
San Francisco today.

Judge Eslee admitted Frank Andrado
to practice ln the United States Dis-
trict Court yesterday.

The Vnclllc Mali steamship China,
Captain Seabury, sails for San Fran-
cisco this afternoon at B o'clock.

II. Waterhouso & Co., brokers, are
now to be found In their new nnd com-
fortable quarters, Fort ana Merchant
streeU.

The man who brought the Porto
Rlcans to these Islands for the planta-
tions, A. K. Mlnvllle, returns to the
Mainland on the China today.

Frank Andradc was admitted to
practice in the Territorial Courts yes-
terday on a motion befpre Judge Estee
of the United States District Court.

Miss Anna K. Stryker, who stopped
over in this city from the steamer
Gnellc, resumes her Journey to the
Stntcs this afternoon in the China.

M. Cummlngs was arrested yesterday
morning about 9:30 o'clock nnd charged
with intent to commit violence. Jim
Carty was the alleged Intended vic-
tim.

Road Supervisor Campbell is now
preparing his annual report for the
Superintendent of Public Works. The
report will Include all road work in
the department to the first of Jnn-
uary.

General Interest Is being shown ln
the culture of the vanilla beun, and
sevenil laud-holde- rs are in consulta-
tion with Mr. Edwards, who Is stop-
ping at Allan Ileibert's place at Knll-h- l.

about putting In experimental
crops.

About forty negroes arrived on tho
City of Peking yesterday for tho
Spreckelsvlllu Plantation. They vveie
transferred to the Ileleno. and went to
Miiul together with the I'orto Itlcuns.
About half of them were women. They
nre a flue looking lot.

13. K. Ileemnn, the well known man-
ufacturer of Pepsin gum at Cleveland,
Ohio, Is a guest of the Hawaiian Hotel
In this city, having arrived on the Pe-
king. Mr. Ueemnn comes to this city
with a party of Eastern friends, nnd
will remain here for some time.

Hoy Clinmbcrlnln, tho new collector,
will arrive hero about February Oth,
and will assume the duties of tho of-
fice on or nbout tho lEth, Special Agent
Heit M Thomas, who was to have
turned over the olllco to tho new col-
lector, has been ordered to report at
San FrnnclBco at once.

Attorney 15. H. McClnnahnii goes to
Iho Mainland tmlny with his wife and
child. He has long waited the oppir-tunlt- y

to tuko a vacation mini his luw
practice, hut thn longthened nbsonce of
his pint hit. S. M. Unliou, who only re-

turned from the Const a vuet or two
ago. hui iirovonteii It. Ho will be Bono
hoi no time.

Among the passengers fr.r thu Orient
Vlu the I'lly nf Puking yosterdny. wan
J. I.cvut In Knrkwiill, ri'uprilly nr thn
Hiillulln liiialimi-- ollloe. Mr Uooltvvell
will bo nlniHiit fiom Honolulu ahnut
two nimilliH, uml will kii in Maniladuring bin trip, un u IiiihIiihm
In Mliidi n number of young men in
UiIh city nra Inlort'fitfld.

PhuIii, who l over nlHluy yenm of
HK. Iihii Iwen null III for noine ilnyK
bi tlm hiiiiiu of IiIm mill-I- luw, Mr.
ftimt . In Niiiiiimi Vitlly. IU In Innu.
Iiiu to ii'liiru to Iiiu nld limn- - 0ii Hiu
nljiBr IiIm uf lli lilniul, nuil wj hi
lftMlj llimi'ti tiMiny, uiuijiiiuii iiy hi,lUiiHhi'j. Mm UimIi nM ir fimr.who will iBiiiBdi with film Mhfi,, nfun ill I In mIi home,

Kniml,n toihu 17(wiM.

A.t.u,i I'lmiumiinr lui T K-- I

iniiv- - Uiiiur Um tfhlim tut Mw

"! !) lll U jtauv wwuh Mr.
Ifnk' i wrs tiduuudy (r
limiiy i. um jui'lnif (.i. Hain' if

lr ii hi una till- Ii . H !. 4

Vdii i.i i in i i limn
I' ! I ' I I. ii i.

COURTS ABE

KEPT BUS!

Insurance Case To Be

Heard Next Term.

BONDS ARE FILED

Mary J. Montano Wants W. R. Castle

to Account for $25,000
of Her Money.

Much time during the February term
of the Circuit Court will be taken up
In hearing causes why Insurance mon-
ey should not be paid by thu various
insurance companies to those who Buf-
fered loss by the flic In Chinatown.
Ten different suits have been llled, and
the dates of hearing set for 10 o'clock
n. in., February 4th.

j Choy Look See vs. Scottish Union
and National Insurance Company, $500;
Sing Chan Company vs. New Zealand
Insurance Company, 1,000; Choy Look
See vs. lloyal Insuraucu Company,
$1,000; W. W. Ahana vs. Insurance
Company ot North America, U,000; Ho
Chan et al,, vs. Insurance Company of
North America, $1,000; Wang ICong
Yun vs. Union Assurance Company,

I $1,000; Pal Knu vs. Sevea Insurance
Company, $500; Lau Clicc et al., vs.
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Socloty,
$500; Wing Man Yun Company vs.
Scottish Union and National Insurance
Company, $500.

Mary J. Montnno has filed a bill for
accounting against W. It. Castle, her
agent. Thu plaintiff states that De-
cember 20, 1SD9, she became possessed
of a piece ot property valued at $25,000,
and that she gave William C. Achl a
warranty deed for the same Tor the
said amount of money. She claims that
In spite of frequent demands on her
part, she has been able to obtain only
$700 of the entire sum paid to her
agent. Flnnlly, she says that the de-
fendant sent her on February 10, 1900,
a statement showing a balance of only
$6,000 due her, and that wns Invested
iu dairy property for three years at 7
per cent Interest. Later, sho succeeded
lu obtaining $700 moie, leaving a bal-
ance of ij.200 lu the hands of her
agent. Sho now wants a true account
and proof of all expenditures.

Wong Hut Nam has tiled damugc
proceedings In the Circuit Court
against Chock Sing for the sum ot
$1,357 nnd costs. On September 2J,
1S90, the defendant leased a store on
Hotel street to the plaintiff for three
years. On January 1G, 1900, Chock Sing
sub-leas- the property to Chang Sing
until September 15, 1900, Chang was

j later ordered to vacate, but failed lo
do so. The plaintiff alleges that had
Chang done so, the store could have
been rented at once. On account oC
the of somo of the
agreements between them by tho de
fendant, the plaintiff bellereu that he
In dnmnged to the extent of the sun
named.

NOTES OF Tim COURT.
The defendant in the caoe of Tone

Chong Chan vs. New Zealand Insur-
ance Co., Ltd., has nied a demurrer Is
the Circuit Court In answer to the com-
plaint filed by the plaintiff.

W. K Howard, administrator for thi
estate of August Kraft, deceased, has
filed a bond for $6,000 in the Circuit
Court. Wi R. Castle lu the suretr. The
bond was approved yesterday and let-
ters of administration ordered.

James A.F LoVr has deposited in thr.
Circuit Court an Inventory or the es-tn- te

of David W. Lowe, deceased,
showing the total Talue of the estate
to be 3,304.55.

A settlement has been effected with
the defendnnt in the case of J. M.
Vivas and J. S. Ramos vs. C. Terelra,
and tho case discontinued.

A demurrer was filed yesterday In
the Circuit Court In the case of C. K.
Towt vs. Kona Sugar Co., Ltd., In
which defendant claims that complaint
does not properly set forth the facts.

Joseph A. Gllman, administrator Tor
the estate of John Phillips, deceased,
has filed with the Circuit Court an
annual account of expenditures, to-
gether with an Inventory of the house-
hold effects.

Monday, February 4th, at 10 o'clock,
tho first hearing of the case of Mary
A Coffella vs. Territory of Hawaii,
will be held In the Circuit Court before
the Judge of the First Circuit.

Wllllnin It. Sims, administrator for
the estate nf Katy Ellen Sims, deceas-
ed, has filed a bond for $100 In th
Circuit Court, offering William G
finish ns surety. The bond was ap-
proved yesterdny.

MATCH RACE ON

WAIALUA TRACK

Tom Ctiw nnd .TaHc Gibbon
Will Try Our. Their

Pmo Horses.

Thoro will be n mnlrh rnro next Rnt
urdny nfternnon nt Wnlalun between
two Ilnwnllnn-bre- d linrBes. Tom Gay
Is the owner of one. while .Tnrk aibxon
I the nominal owner of Uiq other
Ilnth these gentlemen nro trnlnlnjr
their rospeetlvo hIiciIk. Tho mc is h
tin If mile for $250 n nlile nnd will ntnrl
nt 3 o'clock. Jump MaAullfTo hns been
ctigflKed lo ride for Mr, Gny.

It I said tlmt n lynillrnto nf local
linrupmon Imvo Innsfd J.lttlo Thome
(8 074) uml will Import hint to nppoae
Will do j. in iha June frau-for-ii- ll trot
uml pncR.

Mcniiiiniinli'H Alibi' nui;lit to umko .

ieni run at Ure-il(jlitl- with llroch
Th Inner iikiiIh thu ilUlnnce In t3t
wlin hut ilimn limn, Abbey's mouth
U I'vinii flxmi hy I lie i1ntLt )unt now.

!llCflllll it Jlttiutilluti
A iUll VI udd I UK lAttk ilttu TMld--

ifii-riiuu- ut Ht, AniJwW Pthlrrti
hit. p i Uwlv, Hid (jMirHpilx niBiirr
luvuhtlii ut th Q . A I., ilu wt
Wrrld lu lllwi liuiin Jylinwui, Mm
rrir wiWr In lit Jahnun ft Pumiir
Trim!!1 owl dml tiu lli Jhn.,
r. lt n.il mr iuiil'Ht n lmri Hum m-

Mr nnd Mrc I ! ln f' ' ttmti"
I i u i. ii I. ii. hi i in it i ny'p

, . m. ui.., 'ii vi I. hi hunt!
i ii,. i I i i i i r il

!
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Pearl Harbor
Opened Now.

Government

Notwithstanding
the

the '"'
ihend. on the morning of 1900,

orto mean had captured the Ke- -
filth not j iJt g Qnother examp,e oh,
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CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
TKLKPHONB 12L

The Bank of Hawai
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL J400.000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Chas. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Wnterhouse, Tom
May, F. W. Mncfarlane, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit

SAVIN3S DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass
books, of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMITED.

Fire and Marine Insurance A'gts.

.AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of Lon-

don,
Alliance, Marine and General Assurance

Co., Ltd., of London.
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma of Madgeburg General Insur-

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
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CHARTER
TALK.

Republicans on the
Corporation

Question.

MONEY IN SIGHT

FOR EXPENSES

Many Arguments Made in Favor

of Municipal LawWill
Go Ahead.

(From Wednesday')! Dally.)
good humor prevnllcd

tho meeting of theMUCH Charter
laBt evening at their

rooms In tho Elite building. Very little
actual business was transacted as many
of the committees were unable to make
a report and were compelled to ask for
more time.

A. V. Gear was called to the chair and
as soon as tho usual business relative
to the last meeting was finished the
report of the financial committee was
heard. L. L. McCandless, chairman,
reported that they had been able thus
far to secure pledges for about $600 and
he had no doubt but that the balance
of the amount required could be raised.
Continuing, he said: "We have seen
many people and find that a number
object seriously to the Idea of a char-
ter, at least for some time to come.
Many claim that they do not want a
charter at all and do not wish to do-

nate any money to further such an ob-

ject. I saw one man who has been
liberal In the past and one from whom
I fully expected material assistance,
but was much surprised to llnU that
he said, 'I would willingly give $100 to
have the municipal law put off for at
least two years, but I do not care to
give any money to aid it.' "

"Was he suggesting a fund?" inter-
jected T. McCunts Stewart.

"Another person that I approached,"
continued McCandless, "told me that
we were spending time and money In
a hopeless cause and that all our-effo- rts

would be of no avail. I was told
that tho charter would not be consid-

ered by the Legislature but before I
left him I succeeded in obtaining $50.
I believe that it would be advisable to
get more Information from the people
before we draft tho charter. Many
prominent men say that they don't
think that it would be passed at all.
I am, free to confess that I have not
me.t wjth tho success that I had expect-
ed and feel somewhat disheartened.
There are many things to be consider-
ed before we go mucli further and wo
should all give the matter very care-
ful thought."

W. O. Smith rose to argue the ques-

tion and cited his opinion that it mat-
tered' little! what individuals thought- -it

was the people at large who were
to be considered.

"This is a matter which affects the
entire community," said Mr. Smith,
"and requires lots of thought and much
hard work. The work Is of great value
to the entire community and we should
not shirk it. Other places and men of
great experience have given their time
and attention as well as their money
to this question and I say that when
we do have a city government let us
have a good one. Let us have a good
one or have nothing at all. If we do
not be careful we will have a govern-
ment that will be a burden to the com-
munity. Summing it all up I think that
the report of the finance committee is
encouraging and that they deserve
great credit. It behooves us as earnest
men to draft the best charter we can,
and I believe that we are Justified In
going ahead."

P. L. Weaver gave as his opinion
that the question of the charter should
be allowed to pass over to the next
session of tho Legislature. "Wo would
then be better prepared," he said, "and
better able to offer suggestions of val-
ue as tho result of more careful
thought and preparation, and unless we
do give this careful thought we will
have nothing ready to propose, and wo
want something positive; then even It
we lose wo will have the satisfaction
of knowing that we have given tho
matter thorough attention,"

At this point tho report of the finance
committee was dropped for a time and
the committee on statistics was called
upon. Through Its chairman, E. A.
Mott-Smlt- h, It asked for more time,
stating that it had been unable to ob-

tain all tho Information required ow-

ing to the arduous duties Imposed up-
on It.

P. L. Weaver, chairman of the literary
committee, submitted a long list ot
books for the consideration of the body
and stated that through the courtesy
ot tho Young Men's Research Club
tho members could secure valuable ref-
erence matter at McClellan and Pond's
olllco at any time. Another list of
books was mentioned selected with a
view of tho matter In hand and were
ot such an assortment that nearly
everything pertaining to tho question
of charters In big cities could be found.
All these ore In tho Honolulu Public
Library.

T, MuCnnts Stowntt had been fidget-

ing about In his chair for some time,
ami rlHlng to his feet gavo vent to his
(ViillnKN " follows "What wo want
h somutliliig definite, and something

definite wo must have. Tho ctmlrinnn
if tho flimnctf cuininlttco reports that

IG00 hns hi'itit secured, hut ho also
that Hare Ik it wtrlng on that
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W. O. Smith ngulii took the llmir on

the'tieiWMlty of koihI Roveriiment, nnd
einlfd by mlvlsliiK thut the ioiiimlttc
Bi nh.mil nnd draft uoinu charier.

This brmiKlit Hli'XMtit l Id f',pt
ngnln, nnd In n loud voice he ld, 'Tin?
point I made, or wanted to ninHe, won
that wo Nliould !iae mi expression of
opinion from one pi went an to
whnt li beet to bo done. The votvo or
any one Individual nliould not nnrwur
for nil "

George A. Davis ppoke nt some
length on tho subject of corporation,
ami wild In part: "After deelarln u
coipnrntloii llieie are the lioundarlea
nnd the wnrds to he looked nfler, anil
the services or a surveyor will be re-
quired."

"Do we need money for a surveyor?"
nsked Stewart.

"Oh, no; we. can probably find some
one to do It for nothing," replied Da-

vis In a sarcastic tone.
Davis then moved that Hie report bo

accepted, but J. A. Gllman thought
Hint It was not yet time to drop the
discussion, nnd snld so. "So far as the
finances nre concerned," went on Mr.
Gllman, "the ?C00 pledged already was
not given by nrdent supporters, and
many of the warm partisans of the Re-
publican party have not been seen nt
all. I believe that the balance of the
fund can be raised without trouble,
and If necessary, I think that consid-
erable more could be raised."

E. Mott-Smlt- h proposed an amend-
ment to the original motion to the ef-
fect that the chairman of the finance
committee be authorized to proceed
with the collection of funds, and report
at tho next meeting. Upon being put
to the question the motion with the
amendment was carried.

A motion of Stewart's thnt had onr-rie- d

over from the last meeting was
taken up, nnd after much discussion
nnd the. suggestion thut the clllllculty
experienced In getting a full attend-
ance at the meetings was due to the
presence of Fnihcls Murphy in the
city, the following motion was carried:
"From and after this session this com-
mittee shall meet on Friday evening of
each week nt 7:30 o'clock, and stand
adjourned at 10 o'clock. That all reso-
lutions and parts of resolutions incon-
sistent with this resolution tie and the
same are heieby rescinded."

Weaver offered ns a suggestion that
section 1, article 1, which refers to
boundaries, rights and liabilities, be
referred to the charter committee. The
article reads as follows: "The munici-
pal corporation known ns the city and
county of Honolulu shall constitute a
body politic and corporate in name and
In fact, and by thut name shall have
perpetual succession; may sue und de-
fend In all courts and places, and in
all matters and proceedings may have
and use a common seal, and alter the
same at pleasure; may purchase, re-
ceive, hold and enjoy real and personal
property; may receive donations, be-
quests, gifts and donations of all kinds
of property In fee simple, or in trust,
for charitable and other purposes, and
do nil acts necessary to carry out the
purposes of such gifts, bequests and
donations, with power to manage, sell,
lease (or otherwise dispose of the same
in accordance with the terms of the
bequest, gift or trust."

Section 2. "The boundaries of the
city and county of Honolulu are here-
by declared to pe those of the District
of Kona In the Island of Oahu."

Section 3. ."Suits, actions, and pro-
ceedings may be brought In tne name
of the cltyand county for the recovery
of any property, money or thing be-
longing thereto In law or equity, or
dedicated to public use thereon, or for
the enforcement ot any rights or con-
tracts with the city and county,
whether made or nrising, or accruing
before or after the adoption of the
charter."

After more discussion concerning the
above the meeting was adjourned.

Tho following committees have been
appointed:

NAMES OF COMMITTEES.
General Committee J. II. Fisher,

chairman; Carl A. Wldemann, secre-
tary; W. It. Sims, secretary pro tern;
J. A. Gilman, treasurer.

Committee on Druft W. O. Smith,
chairman; T. McCains Stewart, A. V.
Gear, George A. Davis, Joseph li.
Pratt.

Finance Committee L. L. McCand-leh- s,

chairman; James A. Kennedy, J.
A. Gllman, Enoch Johnson, E. Obcar
White.

Statht!"i Committee E. A. Mott-Smlt- h,

C. Bulte, J. II. Boyd, W. It.
Sims, Fred Waterhouse.

Committee on Literature Phillip L.
Weaver, J. L. Kaulukou, S. K. Ka-n- e,

Ed Towse, George W. Smith.
E. F. Bishop, Dr. George II. Huddy,

J. M. Knneakua. William Notley, W.
C. Roc. C. M. White, C. B. Wilson,
Fred Wllholm.

Those present were: A. V. Gear. W.
It. Sims, E. A. Mott-Smlt- h, G. A. Davis,
Ed Towse, E. C. Rowe, T. McCains
Stewart, Charles Notley, Dr. Huddy, F.
x. x: waiernouse, v. u. smith, J. A.
Gllman, P. L. Weaver.

..

A Valuablo Coin Found.f J
A silver half-doll-ar of the first mint

age of tho year 18n3 was found in the
dirt during tho excavation In connec-
tion with tho Mclntyre building at the
corner of King nnd Fort streets. Thf
coin found Is a rare ono and It Is suld
that tho owner hns refused $100 for It

It Is thought that tho coin found Its
way to Hawaii very soon after It wa
minted and beforo tho value of such
coins became known. It wns then
probably lost and remained burled In
the dirt of the old Mclntyie building
until It wns excavated a few days ago

A PROMINENT CHICAGO WOMAN
SPEAKS.

Prof, Roxa Tyler, of Chicago, 'Uce
president Illinois Womar.'B Alliance, in
sponklng of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, says; "I suffered with a se
vere cold this winter which threatened
to run Into pneumonia. I tried differ-
ent remedies but I seemed to row
worse and tho medicine upset my
Blomnch. A friend advised ine tn try
unatniiCTlaln'H cough itemeiiy and 1

found It wns plensunt to take and It
relieved mo at once. I am now entire
ly recovered, caved a doctor's ultl, tlnu
nnd Buffering, und I will never bo villi-n- ut

this ipleudld medicine again. ' For
sale by Ilenton, Smith & Co,, Ltd

HWVUIW ONSSMTTK ritlDVY. .t.WAtlY l,
.n m miihuwi iiwinu'wiui

TERRITORY

ISHftRD HI'

Is Sued For $25,000
Damages,

DID NDtIrECT SIGHS

Mary A. Canfiold li In Quern's Hos-

pital and Permanf ntly

I Injured.
i

Mnry A. Cnnflold Imi brought null
ngnlnst the Territory for the sum of
W5.000, which she believes Is due her
for Injuries sustained on tho evening of
December 10, lt00, by falling into an
open culvert on the Wnlklkl side of
Anupunl street. That the street In
question, has never been accepted by
the Government docs not make any
difference to her, and because the Pub-
lic Works Department failed to put up
a sign wnrnlng thu public thut there
wns-dange- she feels that nothing short
of the amount named will recompense
her for the Injuries that she has suf-
fered.

The plaintiff contends thnt tho re-

sponsibility of keeping the bridges and
streets of this city In proper condition
falls upon the Government, and In her
statement she says: "Annpunl street
In the city of Honolulu la less than 200

feet mauka of Wilder avenue and this
street Is crossed by an open culvert
or ditch. The sides of this culvert or
ditch at the point whero it crosses
Anapunl Is constructed of rock and ce-

ment with precipitate sides und Is of
the depth of from 8 to 12 feet below
the level of the street.

"Long prior to December 10, and
while the same remained a public work,
the department did negligently fall and
neglect to erect guard rails or other
protection along this open culvert or
ditch, as was Its duty, and did negli-
gently fall and neglect to give warning
or notice of any kind ot the existence
of this open culvert or ditch, was
its dujy.

"On Monday December 10, at b p.
m., tho complainant, while on fool nnd
exercising due care, walked along the
AValkikl side of Annpunl street and,
stepping into the open culvert, was
precipitated to the bottom and serious-
ly Injured."

Continuing, she says that she remain-
ed In a helpless condition for at least
thirty minutes before help arrived nnd
wns carried quite a distance down the
ditch before a place should be found
accessible to the level above. She was
removed to the Queen's Hospital and
has remained there to the present time.
She Is unable to walk without assist-
ance and has suffered a permanent ry

to her nervous system. Kinney,
Ballou and McClanahan are the attor-
neys for the plaintiff.

THE WORD OF A

HONOLULU CITIZEN

About Doan's Backache Kid- -
I ney Pills.
I Can thlB bo bo? Is It true? These
are tho questions which every man and
woman in Honolulu suffering tho tor-
ture of kidney disease asks as thoy
read tho published accounts In newspa-
pers about medicines which claim to
euro It. Whatever the conclusion ar-
rived at touching tho truth of theae
cures they can't doubt tho following,
for it took place In Honolulu nnd the
xperlcnces are those of a representa-

tive citizen:
' Mr. Cyrus S. Edison of Knploluni
Park, this city, says: "1 am at pres-
ent a toamstor and camp to the Islands
fifteen years ago. Previous to that I

drove a stage coach In the United
States. Those occupations necessitat-
ing my being out at all suaBons wero no
doubt the cause of my kidney disorder.
I had tho ordinary symptoms of this
complaint, and resorted to a host of
things to cure it All of them failed
to do so, however, and when I had al-

most given up hope I hoard about
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills and got
some at the Holllster Drug Co.'s store.
They did Indeed relievo mo and I nm
quite satisfied with tho benefit they
have been to mo."

Doan's BackHche Kidney Pills are for
sale by nil dealers; price fid cents pnr
box (six boxen $2.R01 Mnlled hv tho
Hnlllstnr Drug Co., Honolulu, whole-
sale agpnis for Hip Hnwnllnn Islands.

.
j OEMETKKY ATlWAIAlAi:.
New Onwfyiirri Enini; Laid Out on

Oinr Biriw Piiimotiri Hmd
The iipw cemetery tract at Wnlalno

hns been laid out. It comprises fifty
ncres of land taken fiom the Wninlae
tract on the other side of Diamond
Hpnd and It has been cut up Into f"iir
divisions fo- - tln sepa ate use of Prot-
estants, Catho' cs Japunese nnd Chl-neti- e,

ench reserve having Its Individ-
ual entrance and dividing wnll.

The proposed line of the Rapid Transit
Company to run nlong the new Dia-

mond Head road is to come within 2J0
feet of tho cemetery, whence switches
nre to take the funeral cars to tho dif-

ferent gates.
A thirty-foo- t garden strip Is to bo

laid out, which, It Is hald. will com-
pletely hide the cemetery from the sur-
rounding country. Four lots of a quar-
ter of an acre enqh have been appor-
tioned off for fraternal societies and
tho remaining lotH will ho sold for fum-ll- y

or Individual burial plots. Allan
Dunn had rhiireo of tho out of
the cemetery and has completed an

bird's-ey- e peispuuivu In wuier
color.

i - $
Commissary Herceant Wniner bos

liwii ordf-ri'- from the I'rculUlo to er
vice ut Honolulu,

mm

MtBfl IV. ., nf 1 , iml ni Ihitmith rmf IHItMi ArciiM, Mwwrf. F.
Nmrnrnr K Hox. 57 n Vfl, riiartPtlimiwi Rqiutis towilnn, It, t, Mtuml of
noil, RUxj liftlr Ml (mm lirr own licmt nnd inrwuilng flfl;-n- IiipIim In Imigth,

MILLIONS OP WOMRN two CtmctmA BoAr rxcltinively for prcervlnp,
purifying, and bonntlfylng tho skin, for cleansing tho Bcalp of crusts, sulcrt, mid dan-

druff, and tho stopping of fulling hair, for nnfUiiiiiig, whlUmlng, und soothing rod,
rough, and soro hands, and for all tho purposes of tho toilet, bath, and nursery.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,

ConelntliiK of Ciiticuua SoAr, to cIchiiko tlio pUn nf cruit nml Fo.ilon nml flcn tho
thickened cullcle, CUTlcmt Ointment, to limUintly allay Inn.ininmtlon, nml lrrlla.
lion, nml soutlin nnd hc.il, nml Ciiticuua Hksoi.vf.nt, to cool ami demise tho lilooil. A
.SIMII.K Strr In often eufllelcnt to euro the iiiokI torturing, illrfl;urlii;r, nml hiunlUntlui; tkln,
fcalp, nnit Wood humours, w llli lo of h.ilr, w hen nil clso fnlln. Kohl UiroiiKlinut thu orM.
Aimt. Dcimt! It. Towns & Co., Svilney, N.S.W. So. African Depot I.knmiv I.tii., Cape
Town. "All about tho SLIn,tra'lp,iitiil Hair," free. I'orri u Dmto ami Ciif.m. Coup.,
bolu Props., CUT1CHUA Hi.mkiiikh. tin-to- n, tf.R

i

s

8
Hav

ANn

,nmVl U.1JL1

Carriage Painting and

hn)ii4kiv

Hair 55 Inches Lou
Grown by

C4

r Jf N

X

JOT

Repairing in all its branches

Island orders for breeding

especially solicited.

OUU- -

$

. 0. 1

to

Cuticiira.

of wldrli tlm mmciPii ilmwint Ik ihi
tojtnplilc fitrlmlln. Rliit lirr
maftnUlrontlirrvloMinlrtofriuPtilOintti- -

Imxh wllli Ci'Tinm Itiur, by
light drrwilnRn of ('in teniu r nlly niMwd

I liitolliprilp. UiTt
rtriu.lirrlnlrwnmlry, tliln, nml llfeln,
niiitciimimtlnliMiilfiiltnnrhnncxU.t
ttmlMin fcnnM lio would two noon II- -'

Tim i but ono ot tunny tciu.itkntil
wr i of llio proHctT.it Ion ntul rrMotallnu
ot I'io hnlr ItmromliiRly liopclPMeawn by
warm villi Ctmrimv Bo.u
tiillovrcd by light draining of Cuticiuia,
mrot of emollient nkin cures. Thin

trcntnirntntoncontop falling linlr, cltum
tlio cnlp of cttHt., r.cnlc.1, und il.mdriiff,

irritated, Itching nurf.iccs, stimu-
late tho linlr follicles, supplies tho roots
with mid nourishment, and makes
tho hnlr grow on a clean, mvect, whole
some, healthy scalp, when all cks (alls.

wm?

IIHADQUAUTEItS FOH

Hare css

Saddlery
New nnd Second

O hand Vehicles,
Form Wagoni

,HM' a spoclalty.

!- - fc

stock V3

& u OH
3

Ltd

Orders for

. nmrrxMC22iV2Z

m

izers,

Honolulu Stock Yards Co.,
i i i jtaiaiiaitiiiiiiiiiifliifiiitiiiaiiaiaiiiiflafli aaajiaaaaaai

Good Serviceable Bicycles
$10 and upward,

""))' Uio n. chance on a cheap tin wlrel sold at

Auction
when you can got a standard make

from a dealer who will puaruutoe lhem.

CALL AND SEE

nhsmpooj

$10 Wheels !

m

rmvlmmtntliou'oof

:a

Biryclo rfparlmcnt, n x n Bulletin O'fice.

O N. WILiVy rri.'ilt ii. J. r'. Hil'KrKl H Vw.. i'leiiili-nt- .

E. ftHlllt. iwr inrx uml 't'reKiirir T. MY Aiidllnr.

PACIFIC GUANa AND FERTILIZER GO.

POST OITIfK BOX 4 KlfTIJAL TKIIIFHOSK 67

We Are Prepared Fill All

Artificial

Mtrlluiti

followed

soflttio

energy

and

Ltd

. r era
ALKO. CONSTANTLY Oh 1IA.MI)- :-

VAOlFll. UDAM1, Itl'IABH, HUI.I'IMTK OK AM.VONI A

M'DtA'IK OK bODA, UAUIM I) r"BK'l H.IKH.
HAI.TH, K.TC., ETO.

fi.H'iil Hitnllrn vlvrn lo antilypU ))t noils b our i,;ilculuiraj rhiuilsr,
All d. on lirAHAN'l r j;H In every rn-Y-

nr liiitlirr rr'!.-.uli- .i kj'ply to

hn.U.AvcKDw w.u.1.1. Pacific Guano and FarUUzer Company

f
I fcK I I fr"t A It fr I

IWOUIIXLLi
Tlico. II. Davtcs & Co.

(UmlUJ.)
AQENTS TOR NRE. LIFE AN

MARINE INSURANCE,

Northern Assurance Conpnj,
OF IXINDON, KOIt FIUI3 ANH

1AFK. tCotablUboil 1021.
Acciimulntpd Fnds ,,3,9K,W.

British Dd Foreign Marine Ins. Gc

OF LtVISKPOOli, FOU MARINA
CnpltAl l,006,n(it

Itodttctton of UnloB,

Imtnodlato I'nymont of Clalmt.

THE0. H. DAVIES& CO., LTD.
AOENT8

mil'lieiii fife insurance Co

Tho tttidcralsucd hnvlng boon )pointed ngetifA of tho uhovo compn,
aro proimrod to liiRiiro risks agarnr.
tiro on Stono nnd llrlck Ilulldlngs ao4
on Mcrchnndlso Btorcd thorsln on th
moat fnvorahlo terms. For partlcnUrf
npply at tho ofilco ot

F. A. SCHABFBR & CO., Agt.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Co
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Cr
OF BERLIN.

Tho above Insurance Companies
have cdtnbllBhed a general agency hern
and tho undorslgncd, general agenU,
aro authorized to take risks agatnat
tho dancers if thn ana nt thn mini ma,
Bonthlo rates and on tho most fTor
ablo terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Oenerai AgenU.

General Insurance Co. for S&,
River and Land Transports !

of Dresden.

Having established an agency '
Honolulu and tho Hawaiian Islands,
tho undersigned general agonts are au-
thorized to take risks acalnBt the daxi--
Korn of tho soa at the most reaaonablo
rates and on the most favorable verm.,

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO:,
AgentB for tho Hawaiian Island.

rRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
and resorvo, rolchsmarkd ,0CO.W

Cnpltal their reinsurance
companies 101.680,091

.Total relchsmarks 107.J59JW

North German Fire Insurance C
OF HAMBURG.

Capital ot the Company
and reaervo, relchsmarks. 8,80.t

Capital their reinsurance
companies U.MtN
Total rolchetnarkfl iZJOO JH9 ,

The undersigned, goncrat agents o
the above two companies, for the Ha-
waiian Islands, aro prepared to nmr
Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise Jtfl
Produce, Machinery, etc.; also DuS9
and Rice Mills, and Vessels In the har
bor, against Iosb or damage by tro
on tho most favorable term.
H. HACKFELD & CO., LimlM

UIADHH PACIFIC RAILWAY
Tk Famoui Tuxiit Bojuc ef the WmM- -

la CMiectlon With ttu CtntHtt-AuOna- it

Steaasklp LUe Tickets Art lumti
To All Points in the United State

and Canada, via Victoria aitf
Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTSi
Banff, Glacier. Mount Stcpfcae

and Fraser Canon.

impress Llneol Steamf.ro fros Vibmini
(Iduir to All Pouu In Jupao, CMm.

and Ariiutil tkt WmM.

Far ttcktu and ctX'il lIMmlKtj MytW

TME0. H. 'OAVIES & CO.. LTttj
Aii Clll lUil-A.js- ll (H4 I a i IXrt,

.aslle & Cooke,
LIMITED- .-

.IFEand FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

ACHNIS FOR

1)1' 'IDSTON.

iEtna Life .Insurance Company

OK IIAK'I I'OUI).

CLARKE'S B 41 PIUS &'."?.
1'unmi the luok. nnd all knnlru'l eoiapU'ii'i,
ttro finiii Mtn urv Kttillhe.l upwurJi of w
in.ri. In Uix i M. each, o( U Olemliti
anil Patent SI.cllclDe Veuilort thriQb.ul lh
W"iM fiopr.inr, Tf IJncnln and Vidian
IVunii. i.rv Oompaui, LIihoIp, Ktr
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SUGAR

Market Firm Homo

Import,

ES L

Vorlii's

1. l.'stmr. Jnmea Production Hawaii's
ot j

I 1.

HONOLULU.
IS.

Schncfor
Williams,

etmr. Cluudlne. l'urkor, Illlo urnl thu latest sugar mlvlces
way purls.

stmr. ilaui, i.nne, lur .nuui jiuin,

V4

F. A. &. Co. by tin- -

City from

W. for Co us ful- -

W.
iinii

Our last circular per Nippon was
W. Btmr. Lehuu, lluimott, fur .Moiokal d4llM, ijccu,llbl.r tlh iW0

,0rlB SUfJAlt. 1110 ocu ,mirl(L.t nj prlccB
I. 1. Btmr. W. a. Hall, Tliomp-o- n, tr for ex,)ort ton,llllu micmiifoiI, tlry Bran.

Kawlllwilt nnd other Knunl ports. tilmed for local consumption still bulnB
II. N. Kns. kdir, Surprise, strom, for quotcU t 5 MC( nni for j;I)orl E40c

Kauai ports. I1AHI8 December fitli to Utli, no sales;
Ailu, Nelson, for Hanalel and Ivu-- l7lll( ppot snl(.( w tonH al 4 s.i0( ml

llhl-wa- i. to ncih, no sales; 27th, cost and frclRlit
Wednesday, January 10. Hale, 400 toni, at 4 37c, llkuulsu on sumo

C. A. 3. 3. Tor Victoria. date, to urrlvo sale, 200 tons, at 4 37Gc,
Vf. btmr. Helene, for Maul uud Hawaii ssth to Jan. 3d, 1801, no sales, 4th, cost

jmrts. and frelsht sile, SOi) tons, at 4.325c, and
I. I. stmr. Ke Au Hou, Olscn, for Ha- - n Bamo date, spot Bale, 200 tons, at 4 37Bc,

inakua. ' slncu which no sales, establishing basis
Am. sp. Wm. II. Macy, Groth, for tlio ror OG deBrco centrlfucals In New York

bound In ballaiit. on tbnt date, 4.3Jc; San Krauclsco, 3'j7So.
Am. sp. John Murchlson, for NUW YOKIC ItCriNHD. No changes

tbo Sound In ballast. from Notmbtr 7 to Jan. 2, 1901, dcclln- -
Am. bktn. Irmgard, for San 0j on ti,ul ,inl0 to zc, equal to 5.21c

Tranclsco with sugar. net cash, since which no chungc re- -
Tliursuay, k.

C. A. S. S. Aorangl, Hay, for LONDON
P. M. S. S. City of Peking, Smith, for m a,,, htli.

too Orient.

January ported.

&.
iassi:ngi:hs.

Arrived.
From Lahnlnn, Kona and Knu ports,

. . i . mi . 1 ( .on.
date

Kamoa, jio,'m.,
Mrs. Board, Miss IJeurd, Cow-pe- r,

Mrs. Dallett, Mrs. Keanlnl, Mrs.
Adams, Mrs. l'uani, jir. m. jm;i.c,,

r.in.t.n

J I

and

Total

Peking Dlmonil

llaru

Schr.

Aorangi,

Currier,

Schmidt,

Victoria. linirrS-De- c. Cth nnd 7th,
9i 7 10th. Os Cd: 11th.

Sa 5 12th 13th. 9s I Htli
9s 3 15th to 17th, 9s 3d; ISth, 'Jt 2l-4- d;

I9th 2lat, 9s 1 22d to 29th, 9s; 31st,
J 1 Jan and 3d, 0 d, 4th,
lis, 94 1

LONDON CAULD, DKC. Ja
No. 15 D. S lis 9d. fair rellnlng, 10s

per Btmr. .uauu.i a, -- . ..., -- - - Bd. bamo last year, lis 3d
KobcilBon. a""f.Jl-MI1."l"J1Do- J Cd reapeclHely. January beet. 9sv,J.MC.and wife, n iBt )Js 2 Mfl HamQ

mi. . ...... . .

C. B. J.

i

9s

10s
3- -ld

lear.
b'lOCK. Wlllett i Gray report Dec,

27th, total stock United four
In all hands, estimated Dec. 2Glh, 51, h2.., 'i.'n.i... imwir,! Yniinir Young. ,u"3i K""'ai "'" ius b'no umo last

". . '7 ,,' . ... --I. i. nr n. "ar. Six principal ports Cuba, estlmat
S";.iVS.t n i. ii: Kali. Dec- - , 3.50O tons, against 9,500 tons

iTSn LiT n. ,ast ear-- .Total 8t0ck " Principal
. v,..v.., - countries. Dec. 27th, at latest uneven

For
Departed. dates, 1,500,942 tons, against 1,5S7,9G3 tons.

Illlo and liny ports, per stmr. a deficiency under last enr M.9S3 tons,
January 15. A. Moore, II. T. Total sugar crop of tlio world, estimated

Gilbert Mrs C 11. llofuurd. Mrs J. K. grajid total, cano and beet sugars, to
Wilder A W Wall. A. W Carter, J. cc. 27th, 9,370,500 tons, against 8.339.373
t. nr-Ur-

Tli-nr-v l'orter. W. Lougher. tons; estimated Increase in the world's
t inn n s TTnllownv. J Lougher, pioductlon, 1,030,127 tons.

uud

.'i ahJ Mr n T Hose nnd two CALIFORNIA HEKTS. We havo again
ehlldren P WocmIs, W P. Whitley, John been blessed with general rains througn-liin- rt

r T Dav Mrs. A. Clark, Miss out this State, and the prospects for the
llussell Tl B lllouln, Chan Sco Young, ccming beet crop at present would lndl-- v

C 'Nihil H. F.. Hendrlck, Andrew cite an abundant supply.. i, 'r,,1rwB T V. Sedgwick. II DASTF.HN AND FORHIGN MAR- -
f Almv'nnil wife. C. T. Brusli, W. Ka- - KDTS. Tlio Now York market through- -

liaawlnul Mrs. J. O. Spencer nnd child, out the llrst part of last month, In splto
uriM p Jones Mrs. K. G. HitchcocK, oi mo inuiuerenco oi puyers, continueu
1, D Timmons, Bishop of rnnopolls. fnlrly steady, but latterly the custo

wo- -' xfoni nnrts. nor stmr. Maul. Jan- - mnry holiday InactUIty manifested It

icn i nnhprtson. Carl Jensen, self tho few transactions recently
Kalwiaea and wife, Miss Lucy Knlelpa.il, r ported were only for immediate re-ll- ls

J K Gomes, Rev. J. P. Kekoa and quirements. The American Sugar Iic-.if- o

ii v Tnpnoe J. Leadlnghnm, J. lining Company has kept aloof from tho
nnvld Al. Rev. J. Nua, Mrs. E. markot entirely, and thu views of other

Tuvi mIhs f. Lima. 8. Kelllnol, wlfn rcflnois havo boen largely Influenced by
nrt tn children. Mrs J. T. Taylor and tht weakness displayed tho London

--MM T. Nrvln. Georce II. Allen, P. N. market, duo doubtless to tho Increased
irnimViiniimn J. M. Folsom. CEtlmates, lnrgo stocks, and absence of

For Molokn'l ports, per stmr. Lehua, purchases for Amorlcan account.
15. Mr. Klmn, wife and child cordlngly, latest reports Indicate a down- -

and G. W. Can-- . waru lonacncy, ana a concession wouiu
- require to bo granted In tho event of

In

In

further sales.
Money in Shipbuilding. .Mr. Llcht's December estimate of the

beet announced 15th ultKuropean crop,arcof tho c"'tr'That tho shipyards totaifore8nnioW8 n production of C.9D0.- -i
condltioi. is in- - .u eoncrally prosperous incrensn of 150.000 tons owr

dieateyl by the fnct that during mo iani ),h previous figures, and In somo well-b- U

months of and tho lira' iuiii informed quarters oven this Is thought
months of 1900 theie was only one I illuru t, 0o rather below tho probable lold,
among tlrms operating plunls ot any for although the estimates of tho

On the otlur hand a number l0rea ro .somowhat less, every Indlca-o- X

shipbuilding establishments wh'ch had t)on ,,0nts t(J exceedingly large pro-be- en

closed for somo time were reopened ductlon, which, in conjunction with the
and there waa scarcely one of thn uoie h)Kh nKurCH ostabllslicd In tho cane

Institutions whlcli d.d not in- - tmntPS for uoo-160- cannot help exert-augura- to

enlargements or lmpioemeiUB, ll)K Brmt Influence on the world's mar-the-

extensions umounlliig In some in- -
ivCt3. noertheless In determining vulues

itances a virtual doubling ot tlio ca- - ()ll0 niownnco should bo mndo for tho
Iiclty of the laid. Most HlKiilllc.n't. or Ilnlurul yeariy increase In consumption,
all Is tho fact tbnt In the intenal n.on- - j,, Louaanu ,ho grinding season Is
tloncd there projected ten new snip- - ,,ractlcnlly oer, and former estimates
building corporations, which piupoou i of 200,000 tons aro maintained,
erect plants ent.iil.ng outlios lniiglng an ne,,oria from Cuba show thut rnln Is
tho way flora J500.W0 to $C,0iW.w aomo retarding sugar making, with corre- -
of these new projects nre nlicmly wo spondlngly smnll January bhlpments

If till are cairied out on ,..nilvaneed. and ... .,,i ,),- - ia n imnri,.
the lines mado out the uggiegato expen- -

slou t)at Mp Gumll.B estimate of a crop
dlturo will exceed J.OOO.OOO. of 030,000 tons should bo reduced to WO,

The contincts In the hands or the ftin tons
American shipbuilders nffoul an equally
satisfactory showing, 'lhero are now
building or under contract in tlio ship-

yards of the United States mercantile
nnd naai tonnagu im;ii

nn

of

to

ports

to

Tho Jaa ield to be Immense,
and some ate thu opinion a total
production to tons may
lie although the olllclal esti- -

nreL-al-e value of tho armor "nates uro now placed ut .O0.U0O Ions,
and armament for the naval vessels, of Rl.FlNKD --Ihe New York market for
jraMOOOO . Of this total the naval vessels sugar tuis been exceedingly quiet.. .... v mill nnlnllllnnu linA.rt li,.rn,,i inntn .nt.build ng for the umicu niniea .iaj- - c- - -- - -.- -

tied, although tho ttadu shows lncilmirtment foot up in round numbers 131.- -
COO 000: the two Russian war vessels uuuu- - ..-- ".. w uu, ...u.u " 'i '"
inK at the yard William Cramp & Sons bupply lmmedlato Uvery Indlca-Conuun- y

000,000, tho mercantile vessels tion points to tho establishment of a
n. A tinniin n nil luuoid, tj. ' . -. r - . ...v.v.

nnnffs,. Ua Tnoronntiln vessels Oil

States

promises

kuO.uuO 850,000
reached,

cxclusle
rellned

needs.

Arbucklo mid other rellners
' ' . ... k.. A.n t .1... ...nnon- - i.lipr.liv ni,fll,n- - nf ,.rli.,.u nf rrtllnp.l v. illGreat LaKes, fiu.iiio.e'.'v. ai"1 lu" ............. n w. ,....... . ......u

Jl.BOO.OOO. und a uniform bo establishedtlio craft on tho Inland rivers, easo
Comparing this showing with tho Nol- - CHARTDRS --Transactions have been

umo of business on hand In tho early on a limited scale sluco our lubt clrcu- -

summer of 1S99 wo llnd a. distinct gain lar, but rates have continued Bteady.
17 000 000 tho valuo of contracts, In- - Lust transaction a moderato size carrier

fLumu'ch'as the commissions In tho hands at 39s 3d und for vessels of similar bIzo

of the builders nt tnnt umo miiuumcu m " um.-..-..- , ..ut uumi. .,t mu u
npproxlmately $02,000,000. That tho growth 3d Wo have had general lalns through-o- f

tho Industry is, moreover, even greater out the State.
than evidenced by these Ilgures may bo LUMUl.lt FREIGHTS continue Ilrm
uupreclatcd by n comparison of sun- - last quotations.
dry Items which go to make up each to- - F.XCHANGD. London sixty days Bight,1

tnl It will thus be Been that whereas $183 to Jl S3 Demand, JI87 to II.-- 1

the volume of naval work fell off JS.000,- - 87 Now York icgular, 15c; telegraph- -'

600, without taking Into consideration tho Ic. 17

ItiiRslan contract, tho value of tho ship- - R1C1.. Louisiana is very firm and it
building on the Inland rivers was almost grade equal to nn Island rlco Is
double, the aggregate of contracts of quoted ot Cc. Higher prices ore looked
Great Lakes yards more man ireuim nr inero is no isianu in marKet,
nnd the plants on Mio Atlantic and w
clflc coasts how an IncrcnBe of many per
cent In commissions on their books.
Knglnccrlug Magazine.

A Myatry of tho Ocean.
nnnT irnwNHPKn. Wnsh.. Jnn

Uhlnnlni mntl HpTA linVA tlO dOllllt tliat 1 tO
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a a consignment would probably
m: from Cc to 5 Japan Small

li we Quote OSc duty paid. China
j. 1. mm nt sco.

1 FUK.-Sto- ck of Hawallans In first
bin today Is 2,651 bags. Wo quote
nomi illy as follows: For strictly fancy

7, wnsln 1G to 10 superior, washed,
1.1 prime washed, it to H3.lc.

.- - ...! rminriori from London ns be-- good washed, 12 to 11 c; good current
Jne wrecked near Mnnlla Is the Chilean nualltj, 11 to U But smnll eabs
bark Latona, Captain Kdward Gllmore. huo boon reported since our last, and
which sailed from hero three months ago nil within tho above quotations.
with n lumber cargo from Port Hlakelcy FLOUH.--a. G. ex. family, 13 CO per
for Chile. The name Leonora given in barrel, f.o.b.; El Dorado, 3.C0 per barrel,
the dispatches 1b believed to bo an error, f.o.b.; Crown, 3 CO per bnrrcl, f.o.b.;
Several weeks ago the Latona was spok- - l'ort Costa, I2.W per barrel, f.o.b.
en by the schooner Azells, whose captain llltAN-FI- nc, 114 per ton, f.o.b.; coarse,.. nn nfflreni and wbb Impressed with W per ton, f.o.b.
.h m.. that there, had been a, mutiny on .MIDDLINQS.-Ordlna- ry, 117 per ton.
the bark. f- - '' choice, 118 per ton, f.o.b.
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lu, Mi All eft. Ilmiuluiu, ahlp liutupi
Uhaltia, tratmlwi- - M, aclir. H '1 A
KlHlr, Knhiilul, Ktmr. Xvalnndla, Hun '

lulu, atmr, Ainctlca .Mhui, llantikoiiu,
Tottohaiiin anil Honolulu, Deaoiiilx-- r 1.

atmr. AlnniMia. Hydrnry. via llonoiitii
ltnbnr J, brig l.iirllne, KnliiiliM, br
W. u. Irwin, Honolulu, urccmhci i,

tmr. Albion. Ilontlulii. January I. slm'- -

City ot Piking, lloiiKkong, Yokuliatiia
nnd Honolulu; January 2, ship Deorgo
Curtis. Honolulu, pclir. John u. Nortn,

!Hoiiotpu, January C, bk. C. I), Bryant,
Honolulu, schr. Aloha, Honolulu, Janu-
ary 7, bktn. Plnntir, Honolulu.

DHPARTUHF.H.-Dfcemb- cr C, bk. It P
Itlthct, Honolulu, December 0, stmr. Nip-
pon Mnni, Hongkong, Yokohama and
Honolulu; December 7, bktn. Irmgard,
Honolulu; December 10, brig Harriet O.
K'allua; Decimiber 11, bk Allien Ilese,
Honolulu; December 13, stmr. Hlerrn, Ho-

nolulu and Sydney, December II, stmr.
City of Itlo. Hongkong. Yokohnma nnd
Honolulu. December 15, V H. A T Lo-

gan, Manila and Honolulu. December 1,
bktn. Wrestler, Lahnlnn nnd Honolulu;
schr. 11 C. Wright, Kahulul; December
17. U S A. T. Thomas, .Manila and Ho-
nolulu, December 21, bktn. 8. O Wilder,

(Honolulu, schr. Helene, Honolulu, er

22, stmr Coptic, Hongkong, Yo-
kohama, and Honolulu, bk. Santiago, Ill-
lo, December 23, bk Martha Davis, Illlo;
Dicember 20, stmr. .enlandla, Honolulu;
December 27, brig Consuelo, Miihuknna,

'Decembir 28, bk. Mohican, Honolulu;
Bhlp Dmlly F. Whitney, Honolulu,

29, stmr. America Mnru, Hong-
kong, Yokohnma nnd Honolulu; Decem-
ber 31. schr. Stanley, Kahulul, January

il, Btmr. Hancock, Manila, Guam and Ho-

nolulu; Jnnunry 4, stmr. Alamedn, Ho-

nolulu nnd Sjdney: Jnnunry 5, bktn. S.
N Cnstlc, Honolulu; January 7, bk. Al- -

,brt. Honolulu.
VfiSSHLS UP AND LOADING --For

i Honolulu Benlcln, W. G Irwin, Dlmond
Hind, George Curtis. For Illlo Falls of
Clyde

-

Pranks of tho Wind.
Tho wind lind things pietty much Its

own vrny last night along the vvater-rion- t;

It was blowing great guns for
these latitudes, and those wno ventur-
ed along the esplnnnde hua nDout all
they could do to keep their feet.

Hacks going ngalnst the wind, car-
rying passengers from the China up
town, had to navigate slowly, and thu
backs of some of them were very near-
ly blown away.

A party Htm ted to walk up town
from the Pacific Mall wharf to save
hack fare, and they wished they had
take n a carriage long before they had
got oft the vvatei front. Tho party con-
sisted of two men nnd two women. The
walking of tho ladies was greatly in-
terfered with by their vigorous at-
tempts to keep their skirts from part-
ing from their owners and soaring
heavenwards. One of the gentlemen
lost his hat nnd vvns compelled to race
a hundred yards or to after It, only
to catch It Just before It was about to
make a dive Into the sea. Many others
were not so fortunate, nnd tnelr hats
went Into the harbor never to return.

A dust stoim rnged all night along
the waterfront, nnd all day, too, for
that mutter, and the wind was fiercer
after the sun had gone down, and the
dust flew thicker than ever. Hono.ulu'a
waterfront Is dirty enough as It is,
as far as the dust Is concerned, but It
was at Its very worst yesterday.

Little Islund schooners lying along-
side of the wharves weio very par-
ticular about their moorings last night,
otherwise they would have stood a
very good chance of being blown into
the strenm, and possibly onto the reef.

A few big ships which aru anchored
In the stream had a lively night of It.
They strnlned at their anchor-chaln- B

and tugged at the lines which held
them fast to the old boilers on the reef
as If they were anxious to get out to
se.i and have tho whole ocean before
them to race in. Many of the vessels
In the harbor placed men on watch alt
night to see that nothing happened to
the moorings.

Outuldo the harbor, at the entrance
to the channel, the sea was veiy rough,
and the big breakers looked very angry
ns the sun went down, us they broke
upon the reef.

Ashore tho wind was doing funn
things in the lumber yards, and with
the coal piles.

At the corner of Fort street and thu
Esplanade, opposite the Inter-Islnn- d

wharf, where theie Is an electile light,
the wind, tearing nrnund the corner
with gi eat force, took the top of a
lumber pile and chopped It onto the
walk. Boards weie lying criss-cros- s
over the sidewalk and sticking up in
positions which would prove dangerous
to pedestrians Bhould they happen not
to see the obstiuctlons as they went
along. There were other places, too,
where the wind hud blown the bo.aids
from the top of n lumber pllo and
bCatteied them over the ground.

With the conl piles It did not matter
much The constant force of the wind
plavlng against the tops und pieclplt-uu- s

edges, In certain places, simply
caused the coal to slide a little and set-
tle Itself.

Booked for Ban Francisco.
At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon the

Pacific Mall steamship China was
sighted coming from tho Orient. About
dark she was ulongbldo thu wharf. The
following people nie booked to ball on
her for San Francisco this afternoon:
Mrs. Wnketleld, the Misses Wukelleld,
W. P. Pleice, Mrs. W. P. Pierce and
Miss Pierce, Miss IC. Cat tw right, W.
W. Ricker, Mr. and Mis M. N. Orln-bau-

Then. Hoffmann and wife U. II.
Thomas, Charles I'. Grlmwood nnd
wife, James Wnketleld, Otto Schmidt,
Mr. and Mrs E II. McClnn.ihnn and
child, Louis T. Kenuke, E. J Catton,
George Angus, Mis. Angus, Mrs C. F.
Stuue and child, Hon. I '.ml Neumann,
Mrs. Huston und bon, Miss Anna K.
Stryker (layover passenger from tho
Gaelic), William W. Iiruner. M ss Flor-
ence Pugsloy, L. Benrwuld, II T.Tnmes,
It. O. Beau, the Misses Cnrr, Miss
Cloud, Mrs. Richard. W. S. Gray. J. T.
Chnsby, Mis. W. J Lovvrle, George L.
McKenzlc, A. E. Mlnvllle, Mrs. A. A.
Wilder. E. B. Smith, L. C. Branson, D.
White, J, Muvurnlne.

The China sailed from Yokohama on
the 8th Instant. She brought the fol-
lowing passengers for Honolulu: Mls3
J. E. Audley, 8. Plitlllps, Miss Mabello
Phillips, Mrs. Cameron Johnson, Mrs.
Sydney Phillips nnd S. Shlmnmoto.
Passengers nboard, going through from
the Orient for San Francisco, nre aa
follows;

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. IV. Brown, A. H.
Carroll, E. Cellerler, J. W. Copmann,

1
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ADMIRAL CASEY SUCCEEDS
KAUTZ PACIFIC STATION

ASHINGTON, Jan. 3. The
Nnvy Department today Issu-
ed orders detaching Rear Ad

miral Kautz from his post as com
ninnder-ln-chl- ef ot the Pacific station,
to tnke effect January 2Sth. Admiral
Knutz' retirement takes place soon aft- -

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jeremiah Curtln. E. W.
Frazer, Miss Gertrude Grainger, Ren
Tnl IIu. Rev. 11. S. Jefterys, Miss Etta
Kunn, Rev. L,. Leduc, J. Maccabe. Mrs.
AV F. McNutt, Mrs. Mosely, Miss M
Tittenmore, Archdeacon and Mrs
Wolfe, Hon. A. E. Buck. U. S. Minister
to Japan, nnd Mrs. A. E. Buck. Tsung
Yuen Chnng. W. M. Fiscils, Mis. L. W
Gialnger, Mr. and Mis. S. P. Green-
stone. S. Ichlknwa, Mrs. B Kuhn, 11

Lachlan, Tang I.ol. J. R. Moise, Miss
M McNutt, Y Mural, Capt. C. Percy
Smith, Miss Wolfe, Mr. nnd Mrs. E.
Troost. ..

Senttle Will Build Bnttlcehip.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. Secretary

Long today sent formal notice to the
Bath Iron Works, Newport News Ship-
building Company and Moran Brothers
of Senttle that they each had been award,
ed a contract for the construction of a
sheathed battleship upon conditions

set out relative to cost. The Both
Iron Works nnd Newport News Ship-

building Company have not yet Indicated
whether they will accept the depait-ment- 's

proposition. Moran Brothers, now-eve- r,

being personally represented In
Washington, have told Secretary Long
that they will accept the award. They
undertake to construct a battleship for
13,611,000, with 4 per cent added under tho
law allowing that bonus on Pacific Coast
construction. It Is learned hero that
the citizens of Seattle have raised a fund
of 1100,000 to assist Moran Brothers.

V

Notico to Shipmasters,
if tf Branch Hydroeruphlo Ortlce,

San Francisco. Cal

By communicating; with tho Branch Hy
Irctrraphlo Olllce In San Francisco, cap
tains of vessela who will wltl
the Hydrographlo Office by recording thi
meteorological observations suggested b
ihs rifflo. can have forwarded to them at
any desired port, and free of expense, the
a.nnthly pilot chnrtB of the Ncrth Pacini
Ocean, and the latest Information retard-
ing tho danger to navigation In the
'era which they frequent.

Mariners are requested to report to tin
office dangers discovered, or any othei
Information which can be utilized for cor
rtctlnif chartB or calling directions, or It.

the publication of the pilot charts of the
North Pacino. C. Q. CALKINB,

Ideut-Comd- r., U. 8. N., In Chars

Mi. MlimU l'WUr, ot Ml rittMtit,
to, MJI'

" t wi nf (k! fot yet wllh fil.
i i i ante Tlie f.nl

ill 'w I gan In ($89, lieti ihs timti
liiTB'itnltctilMp; In ttiy left hitbtl. I con
in 'r iliiclrtnof ihUcltjr, but none
ol ih 1 1 ever illil me hurtlela of Rood.
A(Vr 1 1 (wl nufrmeil for two nnd one half
rnn, Cie tl.ncnue continuing to Rtow

nun-- , I liennl of Dr. William' I'ink
Ml f..r Pale People.

" It wiu In 1B91 that I win Induced to
try them, and I wm aurprUcd at tny
rap:il Improvement. I took only two
luxes, mill was entirely cured. It wm
hard to renlltc that I, who for over two
years was scarcely able to walk, and who
often found It almost Impossible to talk,
should be restored to perfect health nnd
In full possession of all of ray power by
two boxes of this wonderful remedy.

" 1 am happy to state that my health
Is still perfect nnd I have never had the
slightest symptoms of n return of the
disease, although it is eight year since
I was cured. "

I)r. Williams' Pink PHI. for Pale Teopla
contain, in a condensed form, all the ui

nrt'i uary to give new life and richness
to the blood and resiore shattered nerve.
They are an unfailing specific (branch dls-eai-

u locomotor ataxia, partial paralTiia,
St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia rlieu.
nintisui. nervnun headache, the nner-effec- of
la mope, pulpitatina of the lieurt, pale and
allow complexions, all forms oi weakness

either in male or female.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills lor Pale People are neier
sold brtha doien orhundred, but always In pack-
ages. AlalldruggliU, or direct from the Or. WIN
llama Medicine Company, Schenectady, ti. ., 60
cents per boi, 6 boxes $2.60.

IN

ciward. He will be succeeded by Rear
Admiral Casey, commander of the Phil-
adelphia nnvy yard. Rear Admiral G.
W. Sumner has been detached from
tho command of the Port Royal station
and will succeed Rear Admiral Casey.

P0R SALE.

A $250,000 SUGAR MILL, FOR SALE
'or $50,000. It is ilrst-cla- ss and

and almost new.
For particulars, wiitc to

GEORGE OSBORNE,
Kukalau Mill, Paaullo, Hawaii.

2212

AVTOMi'ri UWAv ; 'n v

Childrens.
Doys Girls, nge i to 10 years.

Sizes, 22 x 30.

A VERY SATISFACTORY GARMENT

W HY ?
Because It SUPPORTS STOUICINGS

UNDERCLOTHES ireim vuo

SHOULDERS, and lias no buu cuma
nor useless harness to uotner.

It fits beautifully nu wnu "
ease freedom. Wears apienuiaiy.
WILL WASH.

NOTION TO CREDITORS.

Till t MM in ImNI li HAVlNtl
i V lit I Hi- - It ill f if Hi

i ' Mtp ih Jiiu ' I nr tr late
f I Kitiim '1 aa 1 lu tthy

n a p. tin-- i nil pifsma limit a
iniin Httninal the irlntr f Ahhn

Juiipilf Fniip)' in iMnl llii Mm to
.Hie iiiiiImMkihmI within Ht rnmittia
' fr-- tn Hi ilnif nf Ihi. pulilb rili-- ot
I On riotir. er ihty will tie furfwr
burred

WIIX1AM O. H.MITII Htrxuior
HoiKiiulu, II I. Jnnunry ? mol,

iflU-J- an 4. It, H 2'.

ANNUAL MEETING.

KtllMt PLANTATION' CO., LTD.

notici: is linitniiv oivhn th tthe director of the nbnvc mentioned
company have appointed Thursday,
January 31, 1901, nt 10 n. in., for the
annual meeting of stockholders, to b!

In tho roams of the Chambers of
Commerce.

J. I. COOKR,
. Secretnry pro tern, Klhel Plantation

-
Honolulu, Jnnunry 11, G751-:it- 5

NOTICE.

; THU STOCICI300KS OP THI! KI-h- cl

Plantation Co., Ltd., will be closed
to transfers on nnd from January 16,
1901, to Jnnunry 31,

J. P. COOKB,
Trensurer Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd.

January 11, B

NOTICE.

IF ALBERT KLSRY CAItVRR,
who was residing In and nenr Vancou-
ver, British Columbia, during the years
1S91 to 1895, and afterwards In Callfor-- 1

nla, and was last heard of In Sonora,
Calaveras county, In California, ubout
June, 1S9G, will apply to tho under-
signed, he will hear something to his
auvantnge.

WELLS & HIND, Solicitors,
2227 Nottlnghnm. England

Announcement.

THE EXISTING
between Robert Lewers, Chas. M.
Ccnke nnd F. J. Lowrey, under the firm

of Lewers & Cooke, Is this day
dissolved by mutunl consent, and the
business transferred to a corporation
under the name of Lewers & Cooke,
Limited.

All obligations of the firm are as-
sumed by the corporation, and all
amounts due the firm are made payable
to the corporation.

Thanks are extended to those
hove given patronnge to the firm which
Is now dissolved, and a continuance Is
requested on behalf of the new corpor-
ation. LEWERS COOKE.

Lewers & Cooke, Limited:
President F. J. Lowrey
Vice President W. W. Harris
Sec'y and Treas. W. A. Hadden
Auditor C. H. Cooke
Director Robert Lewers
Director Chas. M. Cooke

Honolulu, December 81. 1900.

How to Save Fuel
THE GAS WEIGHING ECONOMIZ-

ER. A gas balance for indicating
continuously tho proportion of car-bon- lc

gao In tho flow of tlio furnace
gases, and which enables the engineer
to get the best result from the fuel.

These machines ore now In use at
the Oahu Sugar Company, Pioneer
Mill, Kekaha Mill tho Kukalau
Mill, Hawaii.

GEORGE OSBORNE,
Kukalau, Hawaii, Agent for tba

Hawaiian Islands.

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line.
Bark FOOHNG SUEY will sail from

NEW YORK for HONOLULU, on or
about

March 15th, 1900
If sufTlclent Inducements are offered.

For freight rates npply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO..
27 Kllby St., Boston,

OR

C BREWER & CO.

BABY'S.
AGE UNDER ONE YEAR.

Sizes, 20 to 25.

This Is an exquisite little garmont
beautifully made of tho finest quality
of soft finish cambric with pearl but-
tons and nickel safety pins. It 18
made of single thickness material,
strengthened by the bands of the Dou- -
blo Vo attachment, to which under- -

clothlng, diaper nnd stockings can he directly fastened It Is

a Is nothing daintier, simpler or hotter,

For and
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raid
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Co., Ltd.
1901.

1901.

1901.

name

who

and

ITH.
Honolulu.

easily laun--
dcrctia

For little haby thero TRY IT.

B. F, Ehlers & Co.
FORT STREET.


